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Wrrîi this nuinber we publish the Index and Table of Cases,
etc. This index is, in falct, a carefully-prepared analysis of the
contents of the volumne, atidt fot merely a grouping together of
headlines of cases. Eacli point decided or discuissed will be ,

found under its own proper heading, with full cross references,
so as to obviate unnecessarv reduplication. The Table of Cana-
dian Cases gives as far as possible the numiber of the volume of
the authorized reports in wvhich each case ajipears, and in the ;

Table of English Cases the report is also referred to.

THIL zeaý generally displayed by the judges of the High Cou)Irt
of Justice'in the Province of Ontario in the discharge of their
important duties is so well known, that it appears unfortunate
that there should be any exception to the rule. The Chancery
Division rejoices in one judge more than the other Divisions, and
vet, for some reason flot very clear to the publie, at the recent
sittings of the Divisional Court only two judges were ini attend.
ance. On the i6th of Decýniber, Mr. Justice Ferguson, who was
to have taken the Judges' Chambers and Weekly Court, was
unable td'attend Dwing to illness. Nîr. Justice Street gallantly à
camne to his relief i Monday, and Mcr. justice Falconbridge heldt
the court on Tiîesday. On Wednesday,.Jt appears, no judge
could be found, and the Cbrincellor was under the flecessity of l
announcing that he hacÀ celegraphed to NIr. Justice Meredith
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with a view to his. tak-ing the -b.usiness, ;but as he bad flot heard
from lim he would himself devote a part of the time of the mid-
day.adjourutuent of the Divisional Court, ~n which he was pre-
siding, ta-the- Weekly Court. business.- No- one can suppose that
Mr. justice Meredith would be guilty of any intentional dis-
courtesy to his chief; probably he never received the message.
But it was hardly fair that the Chancellor, who has never shirked
work, and who in his devotion to duty is second to no judge
who ever sat on the l3ench, should have '-o do another person's
work unnecessarily. This incident brings up squarely the ques-
tion as to whether any judge should resicle at a place wvhich is
beyond the reach of a messenger when his p'resence is urgently
neededat Osgoode Hall. The inconvenience of judges of the Highi
Court residing out of Toronto has been before pointed out, and
unless some other remedy can be found the Dominion Parlia-
ment may be moved to interfèe.

I1T being, as we believe, the 'constant desire of the Benchers
of the Law Society to administer their imiportant trust for the
benefit of the profession, we may expect that they will look with.
favour on a suggestion we desire to make. Among cther con-
veniences of late established at Osgoode Hall have been two

* smtoking roonis, to which mrnbers of the profession mnay, in the'
* intervals of business, adjourn for the enjoynient of " the weed."

rhe accommodation furnished in the %vay of cloak roorns bas buen
improved ; the younger m-emnbers of the profession are accorded
the use of the lawn for tennis and such like amusements. These
conveniences are very well in their way, but there are sorne
degenerate mnembers of the profcssiatn who unhappily do not offer
incense to the goddess Nicotina, on wlios- beialf we wouldj yen-
ture to put in a plea for consideration. Occasîonally time hangs
heavilv on their hauds, and they need a little relaxation froni the
perusal of even the current reports or such toothsome morsels as
Coke upon Littleton, and such like beauties of the law. W/e
betieve the society regularly takes the London 'limes, but we are~
not aware that any other periodicals, except those of a tegal char.
acter, are taken by the L.aw Society. Even the Timnes is stowed
away in a corner, and is only accessible upon a personal applica-
tion to the librarian. Now we would venture to suggest that one of



the rooms at Qegoode'Hall should be set &part as a reading roorn
for current periodical literature, in which should be found som~
of the Ieading dailies, weeklies, and monthiies. These periodicala
need. not-be preserved, but tenders for their purchase wvhen donie
with rxdght be obtained, and, if thi, plan were adopted, it would
p robably be found that this addition we propose to the conveni.
ences of Osgoode Hall would flot entai) any very serious experise;
and we have no doubt it would be very generallv welcorned by
ail members of the profession.

APART frorn the question of the convenienice of those who fre.-
quent Osgoode Hall, there i§ another feature of the miatter which
is of perhaps more importance. The legal profession, for its pro-
tection ini ail the Provinces of the Dominion, needs cohiesion and
the fostering of a stron ' esprit de corps. The -bove suggestion
tends in that direction, and is th.-refore helpftul so far as it goes.
Apropos of this subJect, we Nvould call attention to soine renîarks
of the Lord Chief justice of England in the address receritly
:1elivered by hirn at the commiencemnent of the course
of lectures under the auspices of the Council of Legal
Education. In the course of lus reîm{*rks upon the present state
of legal education ini England, Lord Russell said : It was the
taunit levelled at the Bar that, while ini otiier professions ansi ini
hiand-zrafts long service and speciai preparation \vere considered
necessary as a guarantee of fitniess, there wvas no such safeguard
in the case of the Bar. Tie tauint was tic lharder to bear becauise
it was based on truth. It was said that a marn liad only to ' eat
his wvay ' to the Bar, wvhich wvas a c'onteniptuous mode of (.on-
denmning the requiremnent of keeping terni by dining in hall. 1
do not join in that condemnnation. I mnaintain that the require-
ment is wise and uiseful, but it inust not stand alone. just as.
much of the advantage of tniversity life springs froîn the associa-
tion of' students ini their stuidiies andi sports, so the mneeting irb
hall, for even the conimonplace porpose of dining, has its direct
advantages. leriendships are forred, schemL.s of mutual encoUr.
agemerit in study are set on foot, a spirit of ernuflation is culti-
vated, a feeling of good fellowship springs up, the rough edges are
smootherl off, and a staadard of nianners and &e onduct attained,
which, fashioned by the students in the aggregate, wilI getierally
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be tound. tci be higher than in the averag individual. A ciiscip-
linary force is also thus brought into action.which laits during
professional life. 1 do not hesitate to say that to the associa-
tionï which- so- largely pi-evails amnongst-us- arez in-great- Measure- to
be attribute'l,in the first place,the honourable character which the
Bar as a whole has always maintained., and, in the second place,
the fact that, although our profession is one ini which men are
brought into close and severe personal cornpetition, there is Il
marked absence of jealousy and ill-will amiongst us, and a geneî'-
ouR appreciation of meii according tu their deserts."

G;O INENI' .A11) TO LAIT' ASSOCIA TIONS,

,rhe writer fias hieretofore taken advantage of the coltnns of
this*journal to bring before the members of the profession the
great advantages which miust accrue tu the Bench and Bar alike
ini keeping up the interest in, and developing, the law associa-
tions nowv so largely organized throughout the Province of
Ontario, and which we should like ta sec springing Up and flour-
ishing in ail the other provinces. The action of the Goveriî.
ment in recognizing law association-, by aski ng the Legisiature
for a tant in Pid of judges' libraries should naturally stlinulate
the niembers of the profession generally to renewed efforts
in rnaking their various local associations as influential and
progressive as possible, but the indirect assistance thus given
by the Governmeiît should forni a certa~in and defiejitc sourCe
of incarne ta meet the vearly expenses of the Iaw libraries. Sornie
years ago a deputation %vaited upon the Attorney-General tu
urge upon hirn the importance of adopting what would be a more
satisfactory basis of distributing the grant which is miade annually
towards the maintenance of judges' libraries at county towns
in Ontario where law associations are established, and atten-
tion was drawn to what would be the result of dividing the
appropriation equally among ai the associations entitled to share
in samne. What was then predicted has been demonstrated in theý
arnounts distributed during the past three years. For example,
:upon reference ta the account of the treasurer of the Law Associa-
tion' ai H4ariltoýn it wîll be found that the grant in 1893 was
$71-43; 1894, $66.68; and in the present year the share bas
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diminished to $55.56. This shows clearly that the orgnnization
of new county iaw associations (which means the creating o
others entitled to share in the Goverroment hounty> has had tht
r(,sult ýanticipated, of making a material différence in the arnnt:
avaitable for each librar>.

It may, of course, be fairly argued that this scheme of distri.
bulting the annual grant is more advantageous to the smaller
associations, weak financially by reasori of their paving power
being limited to the nunîiber of members. w~ho, in sinal centres,
ave necessarily fewer thani in the larger townsand cities, On the
other hand, it can be with equal force contended that the larger 4
centres represent the greater proportion of the public to bu, servedi,
who nxiglit claini to be entitled to a larger proportion of the gralnt
mnade uinder the head of ''Administration of Itusticr<'"

L'pon the principle that "the gods lielp those wlio hieip M
tlhemselves.'' the nienibers of the law association contributing

their own inonev for tht: establishmnent aind eqniipmienit of law

libraries miit with soine itmso.n expect the grant to be dis-ributed tiponl a maximnum or minimum sohenie, the granit being
based on the nuirnbers of cach association in good standing,
the± maximum not exceeding, say, $ioo, and the minimum gyri.1t,
sav, $2o or $25 pci- vear. In that way. the weaker association
would not lose bv reason of its weakness, and the stronger
association would lic stimiilated te even greater etàciency if ttme
grant was a per capita grant, and that without, to any aippreci-
able extent, increasitug the surn annually voted b% the Legisiature.

The object iii calling attention at this time to the steady falling
off of this înost acceptable grant is that law associati.Diins at their ý"I
aninmal meetings might profitably deal with the matter, and per.
haps, by united action. inake such representation to the Govern-
ment as would bring about some rie% arrangement for distributing t
the grant upon sorte such basis -as has been outlined above, or on
sonie Iines which would prevent the continuai reduction in the
income of ait associations, which must be the result if the presen 8
systemn continues to govern the division of the money.

W. F. B~URTON.
Hamnilton, jist I)ecember, x8q.5.
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Retiens and Noicos of Booka.
Thte Oltario ýA ssime>its. A -d: -witit- N otes. B3, Richard S. Cas-

sels, of Osgoode Hall, Barri ster-at. Law. Toronto:. The
Carswell Company, Publishers, 1 895.

Mr. Cassels lias given the profession a very uiseful, handy
book, foiloiving on the lines of the pocket edition of the Assigti.
inent.Act, published in iSqi by Henry Barber & Co., to Nvhich
notes were appended bx' Mr. Cassels.

As tlie annotator tells us, several ainendiients to the Act
have been mnade siice tieu. and a itumber of decisiolis dealing
with its construction havc been decided. These decisions are
now given in an accessible mianner. A few formns have1'm
added, and sonie cases noted, relating to composition agreement.
Whatev'er Mr. Cassels docs is always done carefully and well.
\Ve bave therefore no hesitation in reco!nmnending this book to
tliose who mlav be ititerested(.

The AIanitfiba School Question. By F. C. \Vade, liarri ster.at-Law.
W'innipeg. 1895.

Somne timie ago Nve referred tu Mr. iw'art's book on this sub-
ject. MIr. Wade desires the public to know the other side of tlic
question. and presents it i the 8niall volume niow before us.
The public are having a dose of this at the presenit tirne froin a
political standpoint, and wha~t cannot lie fotund in these books
can probably bc fouind i the daily papers.

The Ontario Lau! Iiidex. lirbracing ail the legislation of the
Province of Ontario, down to and including the year 1895.
By Harris H. Bligh, Q.C., Librarian of the Suprezne Court
of Canada, and one of the compilers of The Domistion Law

Index, etc. Toronto:- The Carswell Company, Publishers,

This usefu] compilation does for the Ontario Statutes what
was done by Bligh and Todd for those of the D)ominion. The
index contains ail the Acts, public and private, whether repealed
or stili in fdrce, as well as referring.to every subject upon which
the Legislature has passed, continuing the sanie, with its arnend-
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ments, in an unbroken succession of references, fromn the earliest

enactmnent down to the present time.
We quite agree with the thought of the author nis to thet

propriety of indexing statutes which have been superseded or J
appealed. As he well says, they have historic value, and have
often to be consulted in their relation to subjects stili affected by
them, As to the work itself, every indexc maker has hiq own way
of doing bis work. We inight, perhaps, have done somne of this
a littie différently : but, se fat as we have had opportunity of
judging, the contents need ne apology, and wilI be of great con-
venience and utility to thec profession and the public.

*constitution of the Li 'ld States a iL tcend oj' the F irsi Cenùoy. B-3y
George S. Bouitwell, Boston, U.S. D). C. Hleatb & Co., Puib.

* lishers, 1895.

Trhis volume by Mr. l3outwell. who is recognized as a coin-
petent authority on sncb matters, sets forth in a concise form the
substance of the leading decisions of the S nprenie Court, in
which the Constitution of the, United States has been exarnined
and interpreted.

The authcr takes satisfaction in the tl.ought expressed thus.
The line of sovereignty in the States, and tbe nature, extent,

and lixnits of the sovereignty of the National G.overrument, have
been distinctly marked, and thus the gravest questions that
threatened the harinony and qnestioned the existence of the
Union have passed frcm the field of debate into the realin of
settled lawv." It is possible that these congratulations may be a
littie premature, but, so far as the wvcrk itself is concerned, it ks
well put together. qrid will be of interest as a book of reference
to ail students,' and must, cf course, be a very valuable work to
ort friends on the other side of the line. It seenis te be the

cnly book in which the decisions cf the Supreme Codrt of the
United States on constitutional questions are cited under the
section and clause cf the Constitution to which the decisions
relate, or, in other words, the only single volume in. which a
view, at once comnprehensive and minute, may be had of the
Constitution as it has been intcrpreted by the Supreme Court.

........ .....

Dec. 31



DIARY FOR- DECEMBER.

1. Stunday ....... .. Q SîmdayV in Advefiî.
3. Tueslay ........ ConyCourt Jury and non-jury Sitting& in York.

~. huady~.. .. Chaaeeuyuvf.oii" Courtits.
6.Frlday. . Rbilo broke out ln 18,37. Convocation meets.
7.Satturday ...... ms er ends. Rebe1l defeaten.

S. Sunday .. n Sna u r.f Sir William Catmpbell,6îh CJ.
of Q.B., 1825.

t.Tuesday ... Niagara deatroyed by U.S. troo a,ý 18x3.

1 5. Sunday ......,rdSunri. 4àw~ni. J. B.Macatilay, îatC.J.ot.1
L849. Prince Albert died, 1861.

17. Ttiesday .. ,.First Lower Canadian Parlianient, 1192.
iS. Wednevay ... Slav'ery aboliabed in the Ulnited States, 1862.
i c. Thursday ..... ort atacaPttlrcd, 1813.
22. S.uflday ...... «4iA iida fn .4dVe>».
À4 Tuesday . Christmaa action hegins.
25. ýVednesaday. .christmas Da.
27. Friday. ... ,....St. clin, J. G. -pragge, 3rd Chancellor, 1869, Uliiler

Canada imade a Province, 172.1.
29. .ud....nSud fer Crisimras. Sir Adamn Wilson, C.J. of

Q.13., died, t891.
3t. Tuesday ....... unvocation halr.yearly meeting. Nlontgomiery repiuled

ai Quebec, 1775.

Reports and Notes of Cases,
E' NGL A 1)>.

J uDlIcIAr. COMMI'rTEE 0F PRIVY (:QUNCIL,.

(Before Lord Watson, Lord Mtacnagbîen, Lord Morris, Lord Davey, and
Sir Richard Couch.)

ViRGo v. Cîry ci?, ToitONIO.

~Wu~is~»as /a' - jv-aw-fawer.rNuiep,~' Resr.;dnt Pk te-d&'-
/'ublic righls.

A statute giving a city Corporation power to pais by-laws " for licensiing, regulatlng
and Soverning hawkers and petty chapmen, and other perions carrylng on petty trades

...and for fixing the suin to be paid for ai licente f'or exerclilng such calling.,.
and the time the license saat be ln force," does iv.ot include ai power to prohibit hawkers
(rom plying their trade et ail ln a substantial and important portion or the City, no ques-
tion of apprehended nuisanie being r&iWe.

By a by-law of the municipal council of the city of Toronto, hawkers, petty eh&#-
mon, and allier perions earryillg on petty trades, were prohlblted froin carrig on bus,-
nei" on certain streets comprieing the busiest and mnât important thotoughfares of the
City.

Nirid, that the by-law wus àlt.w vùuv of the power granted ta the corpoiration b>'
t~ 493. s-s. 3, of the Consolldâted Municipil Act, 53 Viet., c- 42.
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Thort is à marked distinction b«etwen the prhbto or prvnto of a ti anid
the rcguiation or governatnce of là. The power to regulte and govern xleenis ia imiply
the continued existence of thtt which iâ to bc r2gulated or governed.

A municipal power of regulation or of rnaking hy-laws for good government, with-
out express words of probibition, doset aouthorize the making fit unlawfui te carry un a
lx wful trade in a iawlui manner.

The effect of the by-iaw being prcically to derive reidents of buying godil or

trading with the class o! tradiers in question, the question was one of substancre, andi
should bc regRrcied front the point or view of the public as well as of the hawkers.

Tlhis was an appeal froni a judgmeîîit of the Siiprewe Cott of Canada,
reversing 1:y a majority the previnus decisions of the Court af *plpeitt for On.
tario, and of Chief j ustice Sir Thomias <;alt. '2 2 S.C. R. 447 and 30 C. LJ. 35 5.)

'rhe question for decision was wbether a. sect ion of a 1)v.law was com-
petentiy and validly mîade by the corpwratinni of the city of Toronto.

The section ini question is designated as sublsectin --a ni section 12 of ý

by-law 2,934, in amren dment nf section tz (if by*Iawv 2,453. Ihc lilst-,iinnitned J
section, as amiended, requires a license te he taken out l>v

AUl hawkers, petty chapmnen, or othier persans cai rying on petty trades,
or who go fromn place to place, or fi) other men's bouses, on foot or witbi any '

animal bearing or drawing atn goods, wares, or niechandise for sale, or in oz
with any boat, vessel, or other crait, or otheiwise carry gonds, %vares, or nier-
chandise for sale ;except tiî2tt noi such lir'enisc slial be required fnr litawking,
peddling, or selling fruni any vehicle or tter conveyance, gpods, ware%,
or merchandist ta any retail dealet, or for hawvkiný- or peddling jgoodâ, wares,
or nierchandise the Igrowtb, produce, or mianufacture of this province, not being
liquors svithin the mneaning of the law relating to taverns or tavern licenses, if
the sanie are being hawkcd or peddled liy the manufacturer or- produccr of
such goods, wareks, or mercbandise, or b is bônet ide2 servants or entiiloyees.
having ý,. ritten authority in that liehaîf, and such servan.t or- enployee shahl
produce and exhibit his vritten authority when required sn ta do î,y any mîuni-
ripai or peace nficer :ntor front an%' pediar of fisb, farm, and gar-den produce,
fruit, and coal oP., or other sniali articles that can l>e carried in the hand or- in
a srnai basket, nor front any tinker. cooper, glazier, harness-nmender, or any
persan usually rading or înending, ketties, tubs, household goods, or unibrcl-
las, or going about and carrying with hiîn proper materials for such niending.'l

Section de was the only part of the by-law cornplained of. li is iii te
foliowing ,vords

No persan named and specified in subsection 2 nf titis section whether U

a licensee.or flot) shall, aiter the iirst day o? July, 18c)2, prosectite ltis caliing
or tracte in an>' of the following streets and portions ni streets in the city of
Toronto."

Ther. fallowed an enuineration of tiglit streets in the city of Toronto, and
iwas stated in the evidence that these streets ca'wnprise the husiest and Most

important thoroughfares of the city.
The statutciry power under which the corporation ciaimred ta malie this

by-iaw ils contained ini the Municipal Act of Ontario (e. 184 of the Revised
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Statutes of Ontario of 1887), section 49J., which s0 far as is material je in the
followini; words

IlThe council of any coutity, city, and town separated (rom the county fer
mnunicipal purposes may pas; by-laws for the falIowing pur poses :

"For Iiçensing, rejulting, -and -gosrening .hawkmr or. petty chapmen, and
other persons carrying on petty tradeî, or wha go from place to place oir to
other men's bouses on rot oir with any animal, bearini or drawing any guecs,
wares, or merchandise for sale, or in or with any boat, vessel, or other craft, or-
,otherwise carrying goods, wares, or mierchandise for sale, and for fixing tie
sum ta be paid for a license for exerr.ising such calling within the couai>', citv,
or tawn, and the titne the licence shall be in foi-ce

"' laI case of couiffes foi providing at the discretion of the couricil. either
the treàisurer or clerk of tîte county, or the cleik of any niunicipality withiti
the county Neith 'licenses, in this atnd the previous subsectir-n tiientionerl, for
sale ta parties applying for the saine under such regulations as vill' bc pie-
scribed in sttch by-lawys

"'Provided always that usiouch license shall be required for 1lmwk'iiîx.
peddling or selling front any vehicle or other conveyance azîy goods, wares or
mrachanclise, ta any retail dealer, or for hitwkiny or peddiling atiy guods, warcs
or inerchandise, thte groawrh, procitice or manufacture of titis Province, flot be-
inig liq-iots %vithin the tueaning of the law relating ta tavernu or taveroi licenseý,
if the satne atc Ibeing hawvked or peddled by te mnutfacturer or prodlucer of
sucb goods, wares ot tuiercîtandise, or by bis bonaz Aie servants or ernploycC.s
having written authoriîy in that bebalf and socli servant or eînployee $hall
produce and cxliibit bis written authority wlîen required bo to do b>' an, tmuni-
,cipal or peace officer.'

"(a)~ 'l'ie word 'hawkers 'ii tibis ïiusectioii shail iticlude ail î>ersons
who, being agents for persotis flot resident wiîin the county, selI or o«fer for
sale tira, iry Soods, or jewellery, or carry and expose sariples or p.ttternis of
any of sucb goods ta be afterwards cielivered withini tbe county to any person
flot being a wholesale or retail dealer in such goods, wares or niierchandlise."

Refeience was aiso made ta section 5o3 of the saine Act, wbich aucuns
under the rulbnic M -arkets.' This section cimpowvers the council of every city,
towvn, and incarporated village, su."tot the rcstrictions and exceptions con-
tained in Lhe last preceding six sections, ta pass by-laws for :t. Esi.ablishitig
mtarkets. 2. Regulatitag markets. 3. " Preventing or ri-gulating the sale by
retail in the public streeis, or vacant loti adjacent thereto, af any mient, vege-
tables, grain, ha>', fruit, ileverages, snîallware, and atber articles o«eéred for
sale.'"

E. Blake, Q.C., farthie applicants.
Du Vernel (af the Ontario B3ar) atid /ûarace Avuiy for the respondcent.
The judgment of the Lords ai the Judicial Comiittee ai the Privy Cauncil

was delivered by
Lord L)AvIv :Tlieir lardahiprs are not required ta conistrue this section, or

to say wliether the words Iladjacent thereto"» do flot refer to bath public streets
and vacant lots and mean adjacent ta a market. Having regard toi the previous
sections under the samre rubrîc, they think the clause ii, ont (or the protection
of the market only, and of limited application.
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ln the opinion of their lordships, it cannot be relied on in justification cf- the

section now in question, and indeed the point was not pressed by the learhed -
counsel for the appellants.

It appears ta their lordships that the real question is, where under oath ¼'i.
power ta pass by-lawvs Ilfer regtilating and goveirning " hav.keti, etc., the
couricil may prohihit hawkers. front plying theiirdeS ai ini a substantial
andJ important portion of the city, no question of any ap)prehended nuisance
being raised. It was contended thalthie hy-law was tdf i-a ie.v-, and also in:
restraint of trade and tinrensoviable, VTe two questions run very rouch int
each other, and lin the vikw wlic.h their lordshiPýs toeit is vnot liecessar-y to
consider the second question .e;rt~..~

No doubt the regulatiovi ano goveinavice of a trade iiax involvc the imposi-
tin of restrictions onit s exercise. bath as timthe, anid, ta a certain extent, as to
place. wliere sucli restricions are, iii tîte op'niovi if lhe public atmtbority, vieces-
sary to rirevevit a nuisance, or for hie maintetnance oif order. Butt thii lord-
ships thivik there is înarked dlistinion ta lie clrawn, bet aven the probibition or
prevention of a trade anid the regulation i- governaince of it, andl indeed ae_
power to regulate anid goverli seenis tojIn~ the contivid existencre of thiat
wlicli ta to lie regulated o, govereicd. An exain;tiovi of otiier sectionis nf
thle Act con fiinis tIi i I irdah i ps' v i e w. for it shows tat wtt env t he L e.gi l attre
intevided to give pîrwei t.o pi event ni- proliîthit id so by e\pr-ess tiords. t~

Thetu lordsbips refer (aiiovigst çithers) to section 489e suibsections 25, tu, ,

28, 29, l14. 46, 5I, itit seCtinli 49(6, sIIlîsectionis -. i 13, 14, anid ii. 'l'li
language of tîtese stibýectinvii, l>Prevcvitivig or regîilatiniýe l>îtvcvtivig oir
regulating and licensing. tends tii show iliat the fra'îivrs ni theu Art did tint
iiittvd ta iiîcîuîde a powner tri preeni or îirolil.it iii a polver iii regulwt or
goveiti. Several rII!es ini the Eviglisît anci Canadiait idpoi t, weie. referred to in
ilubtration of thie i espiiideît's aiguilievit. None af thee cases aire 'l1ireci.
authorities, becatîsc die -iîntuies froni wliîîlî atndîarity %vas derivŽd to inake the t

by-laws tîtere in questin Nvre firatiedî ii teris difflet froi thie SI 'itute now
iider considei atiomi. Buat thiiugli aIl iliese cases, the general privici, 'ýc îiay lie
traced. Lhitt a munticipal pîower ni' ortai<i ni ni îaLingt by-laîvs faî gond
governiiient, withinui e\pi tas sords oîf prohlibition, dlots nvi aktioIL e the -

niakiiîg it unlI' wfzl ta carry on a lIi% fuIl trade iii a lawfîii mnariner.
ut is argtîed tîtat the by.law înptagved dots liai amaount ta prohibition, t

because hawicers anid chalîviien nîay still çtrry on ilîcir business in certain
streets of tht city. Their lordshîips cannot accede to tItis argumnt. The
question is onet if substance, avid should be i egarded front the point of view
as %vell of tht public as of the hawkers. Tht efieet of the by-lttw is practically
te deprive tht residevits of wlîat is adîniittedly the niest imiportant part of thie
city of buying their gondis ni or of ti -ding wîth, the cîass uft raders lin qiestion.
And this observation receives additiovial force train the very wide derinition
given ta Ilhawkers "in the Act. At the saine tinie, the Il liawker-s," etc., are
exc.luded front trercising their trade lin that part of the city. Thert was no
evidence, and it i scarcely conceivable that the trac4e cannot be carried on
without occasioning a nuisance. Tht appehlants lu their printed case wisely
disciaimn any intention on t4e part of the counicil1 ta disc rimi nate agai nst hawkers
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and pedlats in iavour of perpiantnt s1Wr'keep.is. I14o other explanationý of theI
object of the by -Iaws is offered. The question, therefore, is redticed te a haro-
question of powoer.

Their lordships, _n the whole, have corne to the conclusion that it was
ot.the intention of the Acto give this power to the corpor~ation. They there-
fore agree %vith the majority o>f thejudges of the e:!ipreme Court, and %vill humhly
advist Mer Majesty that this appeal be dismissed with costa.

ONTA RIO.

111IGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Ch (î, .eri, ', vsio ii.

11V'! Court.] [feu. 5.
S'I',PHIFNS V'. BEATV.

W/il--- onst»urirufùn - -" 1*'o rnaj' /hem bc /,eirs at lw"- h~d )'zv
O»~rtù, - rus.ç ad Iustes-- Lmitaù>no/atIos.-rruste A ct, 1&e9?,

S. u3, sS 1' (a), ()crma~,eio /tt-lI,~ utut~smd

'l'le father of the plaintiffs deceased husband, by bis will, left ail lus prn-
perty to trustees, of whoîn the derendant wa. the .urivon trust to convey
and trprisfer it, Faiter the death of hi. wife, tinto a!! the surviving childirel.
shaie and share alike, and their heîrs forever ;and, by a codici!, directed
that the share of the plaintifï's husband should flot be paid over or conveyed
to him, but kept invested by the triisteei, and the inconie paid to hini during
his life for his sole benefit, and after hiý; death that such share should lie paid
t 'er or cotiveyed to those - who mnay ti. 'o be the hielîs at law of my said son.e'
share andi share alîke. TIhe propetvt in the hands oif the defendaî,î, as sur-
viving trtistec, at the time of the death oif this son, was ail mcal estate.

Held. per .cMAFION, J., the judge nt the trial, that the words above
<uoted Fignified those who wvou!d take real estate as tiprii an intestacy.

COaatSworth V. ~"ro,24 UR. 185, fouloved.
'l'le testator died in Ju!y, 1875, and his widlow before the i st August. t87b;

the plaintifs e marriage to the s;on took place in july, t885, and the son died in
Sep-einber, 1 886, leaving no issue.

13y an ante-nuptia! contract the son assigned and conivoyed to the plitintiff
ail hi. interest in the estate of his father.

B>' deed ditt.d ist August, t8y6, the chi!dren of the testatoî' made a parti-
tion of the lands arnong themselves, the truitees joining in the deed, which pro-
vîded that the lanids thereby assigned as the share of the plaintif'. husband
should be held and retaimed by the trustees on the trusts set forth ini the-
codicil.

By deed dated thse 2nd March, 1881, thse defendant, as surviving truetee,
couvoyed thse lands s0 retained to thse brothers and sisters of thse plaintif', hus-
band as hi. hoirs and heiresses at law.
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This deed wits, on the day cf its date, sigiied and seaied by the defendatnt,

and delivered bv him toa person acting on behaîf cf the grantees, and wholiy
ieft the possession of the defendant on that day, and there was ncthing to show
that ha did not intend it te eperate immediately.

HI/LE, by the Divisional Court, that it tock effect from the day of its date.*e-
in this atction, begun on the Sth juiy. 1893, the p -îitîiff souglit a acceut

of the defendant's dealings with the estate of the testator, and a transfer atnd
iconveyance te ber ef ber husband's shate. nre defend-.gt pleaded the TVius.
tee Act, 189 1, s. 13, s-s. i (ci) and (h), in bar of the action.

Hold, notwithstanding that a smalt balance cf $6-35, ascertained as early
-15 the 3rd Fe:.iîuary, 1887, reniained in the defendant's hands v-iil the ilst
j ulYi 1887% that the si atute began te run in his faour on the 2nd Marcil, t887,
assuiin a breach ai trust on that dav, and the plaintiff's action was barred
befere it was begun.

On the 27th SePttmnbcr, 1892, the defendant wrote a lutter t0 the plaintiff's
solicitors, in whici he stated that ail the -luirs of the estate between himself,
ajs trustee, and the heirs were %vound up ".long ago as july. 1887" that he
"cculd net see that he had anything te (la w.ith the matter,as 19 properties con-

cerflinr whicc he had any trust weie cnnveyed te the hetirs et that tiie ; and
anv claimn the plaintiff night think she had must be settled wvith thenm, as he
had ne rocinection with any such sixîce the date referred te."ý

He/dl, that this %vas not an acknowledgnient which had the e«fect cf taking
Ille case out cf the operatien cf the statute.

Hed, also, that the defendant was Pot estopped by the letter front saying
that the conveyance was as carly as the 2id March, 1887.

Judgmient of i\-ACM \ ILON, J., affirnie.
0s'e,' Q.C., and IV, k.~ Davidson for tii., plaintiff.
.t-o.s, Q.C.. and IV /. A er for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] l.ec. 5.

Liolîtation of acions *-X.O..1/i. S. S, .S. 1,51. 1j, /, 153-Pu-laSe of

.. m-Possessvion by son of j5urchaser- - /'appeni o-f eno>tgage-- Contrs'bu-
iiien bi, son-" P'rofis off/e-e land"- " Renl."e

in NMarch, 1881, the testator purchased a taatin and had it conveyed tohIim.
self. In April, î8gî,one of bis sons, with the testator's assent,given afteracos-
ference with bis other son5, went, into posse5s'on of the farm, upon an understand-
ing that he should contribute such sum as could be spnred off the farm, after its
yielding a living te himi, tewards payment of the mortgage thereon, until the
Mortgage sheuld be paid, when h. was te have the fati. He contin.ued in ,
actual possession and occupation fromn April, t8.8t, tilt hi,, death in Novejnber,
à 92 He contributed in ait $ i,c towards payment ef the nmertgage, and with
bis contributions and payînents made by bis father the~ nortsage wiýs paid noff,
after whxcb le asked bis father fortte-:on.vey4.nce. Ms father dccliinàd, bt.-aidai
he would heave hlmt the farm l'y will, Ht died before his <ather, leavîng ail bis
property by will te bis wife and chid. After, bis death hîs father made a wili

Ji
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Ieaving the farm ta the plintiffs, and died in 1894, tie son's widow cOntinuing
inpossession. In an action of ejeatmont brought against F-r by the plaintiffs

tid, MEREfDITH, J., dissenting, that on the ptarehase by and conveyance
ta the father of thse farai the law put him iai possession of it, there being no
other persan in possession in tact ; that when the son went into possession, the
father's possession ceased, andi ho %vas not thereafter in receipt of the Ilpi ofits
of the land," within the meaning of s. 5. s-s. z, of ïhe Reat Piaperty Limitation
Act, R.S.O., c. i i i ; that the son was flot a tenant (roin vear to , ýcar, nor a
Iessee, and the money he contributed was net Il rent," withi., 'Se meaning of
s. 14 ;nor was such mnoney "rent " or"I profits of the land," within the nieaning
of s, 5, 3.5. 1, or in any way ;and there being noc aeknowledgiment by the son in
writing withiri the ineaning of s. 13, iar anything else wvhich could stop the runi-
ning of the etatute, the titie of the fatlier %vas extinguished, vinder s. 15 of the
Act, at least six months before thse death of the son.

Wal.ron, QC., and L. J. /1aj'es for the plaýntiffiç.
E. B. Fet7ar.ù (or the defendant.

1) vil Court. j[Dec. 5.
PEGSNV. 'lOWNSHit' OF' SeUrtHWOi,.

Mienic/ieil o<don - N,'/eligenc-- W4ay- Want of ePai-- Overliedd ob-
strildiôli - LIiability --' Fndig o/ju ry- ('ontibutoeyP4l vne.- Da),agei.
If snethiing exists or is allowed te reniain ab)oe a h;ghway which inter-

feres with its oîdioiary andi reaïcnable mse, this constitutes w.snt of repair and a
breach of duty on the patt of the municipatity having jurisdictionl os-er the
highiway.

A branch of a tree growing by the side of a highway extendeti over the Une
of trivel at a height of %bout eleven feet. l'ie plaiîttiffT in endeavouring te pass
under thse branhl on the top of a loati of liay, wvas brushed off by it andi injureti

Heldl that tise jury having fottoti that tise higlhway mis out of repair, tiOu
tise dcfendants having hati notice of the position of thse brancis, they were
diable, in the absence of contributory negligetice.

Embler V. Z7own of iValikil, 5;, Hun. 384, specially referred te.
Thse question whether a hi8hway is out of repair is a question for the jury.
flortwhie v. iýOWn of 'oPnWaî//, 2 r A.R. 2719, (ollowed.
1 t appeasred by the eý idence that tise pla'ntiff had hauled hav upon tItis

mati andi pamsed this p;articular place not long before ;thjat he andi< anothet mtan
who was on thse load %mith hinm, when apptoaching tht btanch, observeti thse
situatoti, but con luided they could pass in safety :that tht other man iti 1asýi
safély itader thse brancis, anti the pl.*intiff, instead of lying close te tht ha>, put
up his feet te raihe the linmb, which he faileti te do.

Ikeld, that the plaintiff was net ralitd upo'i to do tise very best andi wisest
thirg ; anti, upon thse evidence, the <eurt ceulti net inttrfere with tht finding ai
the jury thtit the accident mighit net have been avoided by th.e exercise of
reasena>le came on thse part of the plaintift.

Connil v. Town of/Prescolt, 12 S.C.R. at pp. 162.3, refet mcd ta.
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Held also, upon the vidence, that the suri a.ssessed .1s damages, $1,200,

was not 60 excessive as ta warrant the court in interfering.
~M, Glenn for the plaintiff.

Osier, Q.C., and lames A. MViLeaei for the defendants.

Dlvil Court.] [Dec. 15.

This was an action ta recover dama.ges for injuries received by the plain-

tifl, white in the service of the defendants as a farni hand, front the kick of a '

horse. At the trial the jury found fç thc plaintif, and as5essed the damages
at $8o0.

A motion by the defendants tii set asiçie the verdict and disimis- the A
action, or for a new trial, was refitsed, ROI3ERTSON, J., dissenting.

U pont the clumstion of danmages the following obsei vations -Nere made by
FEI«tU'SON, J. t %vas aisto contended that the damnages awarded aie

excessive in arnount. As the Ruthorities btand at present, it is, i think, in
the power of the court to interfere where the dainages are plaitily excessive in
amnoLnt, and the court can sec that suchi interference wnuid bc right and noces- Â

siry ta the ends of justice betweeri the prties ;litit i do not sec the way to

interfere, or that the court should interfere. in the present case. AIL the cvi- .~

dence !'s ta the extent of the injury stiitaitied by the piaintift and circum-
stances n whichi he received the injury. ivent fathiîi and properiy Io the jury. 4
Scime of the evidence was intended lii show, and went to show, that the

injury was flot of a seriç)ts chatacter, and that part of tic piaintiff>s suffer- , ~
ing, inconvenience, expenses, atnd ioýs was attributabie ta a former injurv

received by hlmi. Somne of it went ta showv that the injury was of a seriaus
ch;tracter, and that his sufféring, 'nconvenience, expenses. and loss wcte flot

in any part or degrec; attrihutabie ta a former injury reccived by hlm. The
jury, with ail this before theto, assessed tlhc damiages at a suni %hichi, when

the circumstances and surrouridings of the parties are considered, appears ta
lie large, it is tiue, but, as 1 tiiink, flot so large as ta be unconscionable, or ta

shock one's ideas of righit and wîang. it is flot a case in which any lecal
mlealsure of daniages is afforded by wh;ch te court can say that the jury was
w in g.

Cle, Q.C., for the defendants,
C. E. Lyons and If. [Vrzeh1 for the i)iaiiitiff.

Colillioi Pleas Division. X.-

MEtusDITH', C.J.) [My o
MACMAHON, J. [a 0

SiVLVESiTt- v. MuRRAY. J~

Contraci -Sale of /ad~odtolS»'m~EC/of.,
Hoth the plaintýff and the defendants inoved agaiî.st ti .îjudgment ini this

case, Seported ante p. 491, and 26 O Re 599, lv m'Otioau before the l)ivisionat'

Court.
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The court dismissed the plaintiff's motion with casts, and, on the defend-
aint' appeal, varieci the judgment by providing that set-off is ta be aliowed
against the ptaintiff's claim if they ever becorne entitled to recover the $500
tted for. The court gave no casts on the defendants' motion.

/.f. Scoti and A. Mfciean MVacdo,,eli for the plaintiff
G. H'. ïVi4son, Q C., for the defendants.

Prac,ce.

WINCHIilR, Mastel i [Nov. 2t)

HALL Il. MACKENZIE.

Secufity for eor fs---Sirey residing otiojrtùi» httiqig pe-poerty iw/tAin,

On motion wo iisallow a bond flied hy the plaintiff, ini comipliance witih an
order for security for costs,

1Hold, that a person residing out of the jurisdiction, although possessed of
property within the jurtsdiction, is flot a good and suffcient surety :Knzght v.
laord de Blaqiiir, i Irish Eq. R. 375 ; NWiller v. HUtles 17 L. R. Eq. 430.

W F. Maftnfor the derendant.
D. Armorir for the plaintiff

Boyu), C.] [Dec. 4.
PATIPLRISON V. KING ET A..

Landiard tind lenapi-Garnislime:t o.f rent- Wi-oeigfi4/ dùstres.

Rent may be attached, and when it is attached the legal resuit is that the.
collateral renedy of the landior.d (the judgment debtor> by way of distress is
suspended ;and by virtue of the Act relating to the apportiofiment of rent,
R.S.O., c. 143,55S. 2-6, a part of surli refit inay be attached as it accrues dle die
in dien, though flot actualiy payable tilI the next sale day.

J. E. C'ook for the plaintiff.
R. S. Ne'ville for the defendants King and .lla,
Defendant L. J. Williailis, in person.

~'ounerdan- Rcovey fiandi-/oinder of catises of (iet/on- Ru/e 31ri-

A counterclaini fur the recovery of land is an action for the recovery of
land, within Rule 34 1, as to joinder of causes of action.

Comf'oo v. Presto, 2 1 Ch.!1). 1 38, foiiowed.
And a counterclaimn for foreclosure and recovery of posession of mort-

gaged premnises is within the exception contained in Rule 341 (a),
And where the plaintiff snuRht a mortgage accotant and redemption, and

the tiefendant counterclaimed for foreclosure and possession;
Hold, that if ieave were necessary, it was a proper case for granting .it,, the

righte being correlative.
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B. B. Swian' for the plaintif.,
R*:irhùwngton for the defendant.

I3OYD, ~IN RE G&LWAY,

l)ovolution of Estâtesr Acet- WiYow-l)ower-Election-Money in cour-t,

Mohre a widow desires to take, under the Devolution of Estates Act, lier
interest i the proceeds of her husband's undisposed of real estate, in lieu of
doiver, she must so elect by an attested instrument in writiflg, pursuant to S. 4,
s-s. 2, even where the lands have been sold under an order of the court at her
instance, free from her dower, and the proceeds are in court,.l

W I-. Blak-e for the widow.
F. W. Harcourt for the infants.

BOYD, C] [Dec. io.
WHELLE.a V. WýHEELER,

Writ of stinmions-Sert4oe oui of jurisdiction-Aiùnony-otaiMr
ria5ge-Law Courts Act, 1895, s.28

The right to aliimnny is not based on contract, but on the special statutory
provisions now found in s. 29 of the judicature Act, R.S.O., c. 44.

Alimiony, when granted. is not to be classed cither as Il debt'l or "damages,"
terms which define the scope Of S. 28 of the Law Courts Act, 1895, providing
for the allowance of service out of the jurisdiètion of a writ of summons where

the plaintiff has a good cause of action upon a contract, and the ciefendant has
assets ini Ontario ;it is that allowance to which a married woman is entitled
upon separation from her hiusdand.

Magurn v. Maguril, 3 0.R. 579; Kéith v. Kent, 25 Gr. 113 ;and No,* 5r

v. Ho*r, 3 S%,,. & Tr. 256, followed.
Service of %vrit of somrmons out of the juri3diction in an action for aliniony

dis allowed.
Watson, Q.C., for the plaintif.,

Wilkes, Q.C., for the defendant.

AsHcRoFi v. TYSON.

security for costs -Action ftrrpenfzly- Ru/e i.t-Tre-eai(D.msa

of action- -tuew M zs

An order under Rule 1244 for security for costs ini an action for a penalty
inay pioperly contain provisions limiting the tinie for giving security and for I
tnt appealed against, is conclusive between the parties as to a1l its termns.

Thom/.rson v. WiltigmtçON, 16 PR. 368, distinguislied.

Thle action was brought against justices of the pene to recover a penalty

for non.return of a conviction of the plaintiff, the erroi- of the defendants being

nierely clerical, and une not prejudicing the plaintiff.
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Hd, fot* a; case ln whith tht Idulgenice of extending the tinie for giving
seulity thouldbe graiited ta the plaintiR!

D#uktdr Amf&* for the. plaintiff;
KIZmewr for the- dendants.

Chy. Div'l Court] MUNRO I.OR o.

Swrnmary judgmrnt-Ru/e 739- Upscodifiosal leave Io dofind

Rule 739 was made to prevent defences boing set Up agaitist good faith for
the mers purposeef1gaining time. Where the defendant shows a good defence
he should be allow.d ta defend unconditionally.

Upon a motion for surmmary judgment under that Rule, in an action upon
the covenant fur paymnent in a mortgage, the dofondant swore that he had a good
dofonce on the merits, and that the mortgage was signed by hlm on the express
understanding that ho was not ta be personally liable. This was supported by
the affidavit af another persan ; and it aime appeared that the blanka in the
printed fanta af covenant contained in the mortgage had not been 6lod up.

HM/4 that the dofendant should have unconditionai leave ta defend.
Worrell, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Geô?rfe P. Deaco>v for the defendant.

FERGusoN, J.] f Dec. 12,

PORT ELGIN PUIBLIC SCHOOL BoARD v'. Env.
judgment-Power of judge to vary-.Cost:.

The judgment af the trial judge, flot drawn up or entered, but endorsed
upon the record, was in favour af the plaintiffsagainst ail throe defendants with
costs. U pon motion of two af the defendants, the judgment was reversed as
ta them by a Divisional Court. Afterwards, the other defendants moved the
trial judge ta vary his judgrnont against tbem as to costs in accordance with
what they considered should have been the judgment had it been against theni
atone and in favour of the other defendants, they beifiR administrators, and an
administration order having been made before the trial. The judgment as
pranounced expressed precisely what the trial judge intended ; there was no
cierical error, i nadvertence, or aversigh t.

If eld, that the judge had no power ta vary his judgment.
Shepleyj, Q.C., for the plaintifis.
Mass, Q.C., for the defendants,,rhe Trusts Corporation of Ontario.

BOYD, C.] tDec. 14.

REES v. CARRUTREItS.

Seilleilent of action-Disoute-Sunmary trial-Siay of Proceidingr-Cisis.

The court bas jurisdiction ta stay proceedings in any action which has
betn comprotnised, where no terms of the compromise go beyond what is in
controversy in the action.
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And. where, in an action of slander,. the plaintiff e:tcused his non-prrosecti-

tien by alleging that an agreement had been entered into betwetn himieif and
tiie defendant, by which the action was ta bc dropped, and Sio caste ta b. paid
by the defendant, whicb agreemient was denied by the defendant, an order was
made directing a sWnniary trial, or the trial by an issue upon oral evidence, cf
the. question of thie validity of the. settlement ; if the resuit should b. a valid
settierrent, praceedings ta bc stayed perpetually and costs paid by defendant;
if setulement invalid, action to bc distnissed with caste ta defendant.

Douglai Armour for the plaintiff.
W. H. Blaske for the. defendant.

Q.13. Div. tDec. 14.
FuiREGINA V. VER RAL, 5

Evidencg-PtesecàWùn for indiciable ofence-Foroe:pt cominission-Order for M
- Unée-Pret'itary inq'uirv- Use of enddence-Crhnial Code, s. 3

-Returu of COMMisiuon.

Section 683 of the Criminal Code is merely an extension of the provision
made by s. 681 for procuring the evidence of a person dangerously iii, ta the
procuring ai the evidence of a persan residing out of Canada.

Section 68K had its origin in 43 Vict-, C. 35, and, reading its provisions in
the light of the preamble ta that Act, it is clear that the, statement for the talc- .1

ing af which provision is therein miade may be used as levidence at any stage
of the inquiry relating ta an indictable offence.

The, time at which an order may be applied for under s. 683 dae flot differ
fromn that under s. 681 ; the kind of evidence ta be given in each case is sub-
stantially the saine; and the wurds Ilfor which a prosecutian is ponding " in
s. 683 do flot differ it from s. 681.

The order of MAcMAHioN, J,, !6 P.R. 444, allowing the Crown ta issue a
commission ta take evidence abroad, pending the prelimninary inquiry before a
police magietrate upan an information against the defendant for an indictable
offence, was applied for and abtained at a proper time and under circumstances
warranting the application and order; and although the use ta b. made of
the evidence to be procured under it could not affect its validity, such evidl;nce
iîght bc used at any stage of the inquiry at which evidence might bc given
relating ta the offence or ta the accused, the provision enabling it ta be used as
weII befare the. grand jury as at the trial not preverlting its being used at any
other time, if required. ,

the High Court, and ought nat ta litut the use of the evidence.

Biggu, Q.C., for the. defendant.
I. V. C'urryj for the Crownl.
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WVÏNcnEsTr.R, Master.] [Dec 21.

KING v. FILDERAL LiIez ASSURANc£ CO.
Coss- 7'/drd Paries-Ildeninity.

The defendants, having paid to other persans the moneys claimed by the
plaintiff, brought iii those persons as third parties for indemnity, whereupon the
third parties paid the plaintif! the amount of his claini and coats.

Neld, that the defendants wvere entitled to bc paid by the third parties their
costs of defence, ta be taxed between solicitor and client, and their cos of the
claim over against the third parties, to be îaxed between party and party.

Harhus v. Scarboreugh, 33 SOl. J. 66t, fallowed.
Mlasten for the defendants.
G. C. Camobell for the third parties.

ÎNRWI BRUINSIVICK.

SUPREME COURT.

BARKER, J.] [April :!6.

I)OHERTV V. IIOGAN ET AL.

Pracfice-Foreclosure.

A mortgagar will be foreclased though he nyay have had no interest ini
the pretiises to tnartgage, but in such case a sale will flot he decreed.

It is flot desirable to order a sale where any substantial question is sug-
gested as ta the title which a purchaser rnight get under a sale made in pur-
suance of a decree of the court.

Pugsley, Q.C., for the plaintif!.
Tweedié for the defendant.

BARKER, J.] HLIA AKNCOV.MTI [April 26.

P,-0ctîce-BiII--Costr of ameyidment uinder Equi1y Act, /89o (.53 1/ici., c, 4),
S. 100.

Held, that the casts of an application by plaintif! ta amend bill sc> as to
introduce facts which arose aiter suit cnmmenced shnuld be costs in the cause.

Teed for the plaintiff.
Blair for the defendant.

BRECUNNINGHANI V. MO0RE, [April 26.

Lien -Conveyance -A eement bo main tain 7'endior-Secific #erforrnance.

An aged couple conveyed their farrn ta their daughter. On the sane day
the latter and her husband entered inta an agreement ta board the vendors on
the farm, atnd to pay themn an annuity, in consideratian af the canveyince.

J
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4that the s'endors hfid a lien on the land for the performance of the
ît, and also that the court could not decree specific perionance.
ner, Q.C., and A. .1. Truemat.s for the plaintiffs.
ndint did flot appear.

BARKER, M. [June 24.

Pracfice-Answer and d.escliWUer to whole bill-Cos.r.

Held, that a defence and dîsclaimer to whole bill is inconsistent, and

where this is done on plaintiff s application to amer.d bill, so as to, exclude par-

ties who disclaim, defendants wvill flot be allowed coats.
W allace for the plaintiff.
Lôbeil and I9elyea for the defendants.

FoRiIES, Co-Ji [Sept. 18.

HAtLî îA BAN KIN; CO. ii. CAiiY'N

I-ractcc-emuzrrer- I)ca<is-Ic,~rîinof batik.

t)emurrer by defendant to plaintiffs' declaration, jpon the ground that the

fact that the plaintiffs were an incurporated cornpany) was nut set out in the

declaratioil.
The plaintiffs, one of the banks described in 53 Vici., c. 31, schedule A,

were also îucorporated by an Act of tlîe Nova Scotia Leg'islature.

Ibid, that a bank incorpurated under the B3anks and Banking A'ýt, 53

Vîct., c. 31, need not set out its incorporation in a declaration.
îtaerous Etiginc WVOrkS C0. V. GamlelbC1!, 22 N.13. 5o3, distinguished

Giibert, Q. C., for defendants.
ArInstrong, Q.C., for plaintiffs.

BAîRKEI, J.1 [Aug. 6.
NlClAx' v. INCAVO\'.

A etion- A' cf t e,:ce- l)ecrec for czccoujiI not suied for.

In an action to ascertain hov înutch was due on a inorîgage transactio i, it

appeared that an outside -eneral account was also involved, and the n. ttter

wvas sent to a referee, s0 that the court niight be fully informied of both. The

referee fouiid that there was due the plintiff $97-93 on the niortgage accounit,

and $19.78 On the general accounit,
Held, that as the mortgage account was all tiat w<ts sued for in this suit

no decree could be niade in regard to the general account.

Decree for paynient of mortgage accounit and costs of suit to plaintiff.

Pugsley, Q.C., and Tu'eedié, L. f., for the plaintiff.

Slockion, Q.C., and Wiiliston for the defendants.

Roj3ERrs v. HOWE ET AL.

W

t,.
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MA NITOBA.

SUPREME COURT.

TAYLOP, (;.J.] [Dec. 7.
BOLE v. ROSE.

Prctie-t,tens Bench Act, r895-Notice of enotion by outtideO/arty-Staie.
ment of residence,

This was a motion made by a landiord claiming three months' arrears of
rent from the sheriff as against a writ of execution placed in his hands by the
plain tiff againat the defendant.

rhe sheriff refused to recognize the landlord'a dlaim, and the latter served
a notice of motion for an order againht the sheriff for payment. The residence
of the landiord wau flot stated in the notice, and objection was taken on this
accoufit by the execution creditor.

Held, that under the Qum.en's Bench Act, 1895, such a notice shouid con.
tain a statem#,nt of the residence of the party rnaking the mction. The former
equity practice should be followed in all cases where the rules are silent as to
the practice.

As the exeCution creditor knew the residence of the landiord, the latter was
ailowed to amend, without costs.

E lii for 1 andiord.
Martin for plaintiff.

TAYLOI', C.J.J [Dec. 9.
RzE RAPID CITY FARMERs' ELEVATOR CO.

WÙ,dtng uip-Coli>oany- 1-Vlieu company derned ta be irnolvent-Credilor
emisi bc skown to be such ai thte lrne of demand ofjdaymeni.

This was a petition by an assignee of a judgment creditor of the company.
The petitioner proved the judgment and assignment te himself, and that a suffi-
cient demand for payment of the debt had been properly served on the cern-
pany more than sixty days before the filing of the petition, but he did flot
show the date o! the assignmnent of the judgment to him.

Hold, that the petition must be dismissed on this ground, as the demand
rnust be se.'ved by a creditor, and it was not shown that the petitioner was a
cred*itor at the time of the service of the demand.

Ellfit for the petitioner.
Clark, for the respondents,

M.
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TAYLOR; C.J.] DoLL. v.HWAD

Praeiik-Exminaton for discavery-Renoval of action from, County Court-

A0,dealfrom ordkr under setion 896, Q.B. Act, 189-Siay o! proctedings-

Cornmitment for contemptt for defauli in obeyitig, ord-er Io exaiiine-Maier-

This was a motion, under Rule 390 Of the Queen>. Bench Act, 1895, to

The ctio wa broghtoriginally in the onyCutbtha e rns
ferred, with ail the papers, ta this court, under section 86 of the Act, by an order
of the County Court Judge, on the plaintioes application. The defendant im-î
mediately took steps ta appeal froin this order, and filed an affidavit under sec-
tion 317 of the Caunty Courts Act.

The first objection to the motion was that ail proceedings in the action
were stayed under s-- section 317 upon the filing of the affidavit, but the
learned Chief justice, following Harris v. /udige, (1892) 2 Q.B. 565 and Duke
v. Davis, (1893) 2 Q.B. 107> 260,

Held, that under section 86 of the Queen's Bench Act, 1 895, there could be
no stay of proceedings, as at the time of the filing of the affidavit there was no
longer any action, suit, matter, or proceeding in thez County Court. The sec-
ond objection ta the motion was that there was no proper proof of the service
of a subpoena on the defendant. The affidavit of service attached to the sub-
poena and appointînent produced stated that the deponient had personally
served the defendant "'Iith a true copy of the subpoSna hereto annexed,
mnarlced B, and of the appointmnent annexed, marked A, by delivering such
.0pointment to and leaving the saine with the said John F. Howard p.erson-

ally."
Hold, that this objection was fatal, as the motion was one to put the

defendant in contempt, and the nmaterial in support of it must be strictly cor-
rect.

Quare; Whether, under the preset practice, when an action is trans-
ferred from the County Court to the Queen's Bench under section 86, the plain-

*can have an order for e'caminhtion until he bas delivered a statement of
- 'Davies v. Wiliams, 13 ChD, 55o.

qmissed without costs.
L eà. ý for the plaintiff.
Ilough, Q.C., for the defendant.
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X\ORIl'H-I11'EST TERIIORIES.

SUPREME COURT.

WILKIE V. JELLETT.

Riegis/ry law'- Terriloiites Real Property Act-Equiable interesis--Exeut-
lion- Unreg#istered transfer-Priority.

A trarisfer of lands or a binding agreement for sale, though unregistered, takes pre-
cedence of an execuition duly filed in the Registry Office.

[REGINA, june 14 th, 1895. En Banc.

Four actions wvere consulidated and tried together. In three of thern the
plaintiffs were the transferors of certain lands froni the Edmonton and Saskatch-
ewan Landc Co., under transfer delivered to the plaintiffs on Mai ch 7, 1891,
but unregistered, and irn the fourth action the plai.otiff had an agreement for sale
for valuable consideration of the samre date from the same company. On June
20, 1893, the defendant Robertson, the deputy sheriff at Edmonton, filed in the
registry office a copy of an execution against the company,with a memorandumi
of the lands to be charged (which were the lands in question) according to the
provisions of the Territories Real Property Act, and the registrar thereupon
entered a memorandum of the executions in the register as provided by the
Act. On Dec. 14, i889, the plaintiffs In tlie threc act*ons registered their
transfers, and the registrar issued certificates of titie, but subjeet to the execu-
tions. The defendant Robertson had, lbef'?re action, offered the lands for sale
under the executions. The actions were brought for a declaration that the
eýecutions Nvere a cloud on the title, and a direction to the iegistrar that the
e itry be cancelled, andi an i njunction to restrain their sale by the deputy sheriff.

ROULEAU, J., the trial judge,dismissed the actions,and an appeal was taken
to the full court.

I. D. Beck, Q.C., for the appellants.
S. S. Taylor, Q.C., for the respondents.
The judgment of the court allowing the appeal was delivered by
MAGU IRE, J. :The question to be decided is this;: Is an execution agaînst

lands duly delivered to the regis-rar binding as against a prior but unregistered
transfer for value to a bona fide purchaser ? By s. 94 such a transfer ran be
registered subsequent to the coming in of the execution,but the registrar would,
mn ssuing the certificate of title to the transferee, express thereon that it %vas
subject to the execution. A transferee, taking such a certificate would not be
practically affected unless and until a sale had been made by the sheriff and such
sale had been duly conflrmed by a judge; for by s. 96 no such sale shaîl be of any
effect until the saine has been conflrmed by a judge,and it is only (if at ail> upon
the production to the registrar of a duly executed transfer having endorsed
thereon an order of confirmation that the purchaser " is entitled to be registered
as owner, and to a certificate of title to the same." So that it would seemn that
the holder of such a transfer on receiving a certificate expressed to be subject
to an execution might not, by accepting such a certificate, be barred from con-
testing the right of the transferee from the sheriff to a confirmation of the sale
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or bis right ta be registereti thereunder as the awner. However that iiay be,
it is obviatis that if the holder of the prier transfer is nat affected by the delivery
ta the registrar of the execution, hie may rightly decline ta accept a certificate
subject thereto, and may corne at once ta the court ta have the execution
remnoved from the register as being a clot'd. upon his title.

It is clear, 1 think, that the receipt by the registrar of a copy of an execu-
tion against lands does nlot pass any title or any interest in the land. Cer-
tainly not ta the execution creditor, for otherwise it iiight have been necessary
for such creditor ta jain in the tiantfIer ta the purchaser at the sheriff's saie;
flot ta the sherliff, and flot ta the purchaser fromn the shieriff, because at the tinie
of the delivery ta the regîstrar the person who nmay beconie purchaser is unas-
certained. Se that ane ks not surprised ta find s. 94 declaring that the execution

shail not operate as caveat,J" etc.
Let us now consider what is the etfect of such an execution as against a prier

bona fide pi.rchaser for value who lias ontitteti ta register his ttansfer. It ks
contended by the execution creditor that so long as te ccnrtificate of titie of
the judgment debtor ks in force andtik uncancelleti, the land mientioneti therein
mnust be deerned as against ail the worl includitg persons interested Under
unregistered instruments, the property absolntely nanmed therein subîect onl:
te certain niatters set out--ss. 6o, 6 1, and 62 ; -ne class of whiclt is (6 1 s-s. e',
Iexecutions against or affecting the interest of the uniegistercd nwners in such

Lands wvhich have heen registered and niaintained in force ag'ainst such regis-
tereti owner " ; s. 59 ks reati as sho-ying that the transfer Il until registered »shalH
not 1,e Ileffectuai ta î>ass any estate or intercst iti arty land," and that the re-
suit is that the land still remiaineti at the date of the deliver>' of the execution
to the registrar the property of tie judgtnent debtor, andi so liable ta satisfy te
executiait.

That seenis tni have been the view pietty generally accepieti thioughout
the territories andi in Manitoba. l'le decinin of Bain, J., in lee Herbe>! v.
Gibyon~, 6 Man. L.R. i91, was, that a irat.sfer lias no effect uipon the landi until
registered, and that the registrar %vas riglit in issutng a ccrtificate to the trans-
féee, subject ta an execution theretofore deliveruti to Iimii. ln Pe .1a3yt'î v. G;i/-

i-On, 7 Man. L. R. 172, it %Vas h1elti that Bain, J., wai, in the case last reciteti,
inerely giving a direction for the guidance of the registrar, and the court chere
decided that it was still open for the parties to seek the establishment of their
rights in the Court of Equity. They heiti also that tîtder the NIanitoba statute,
which ks substantially IHce ours, ttusts nîay exist anti be recognizeti by the court
as between the parties, andi Mr. justice Killi.rn, in his judgnient on page 17 8,
cites appravingly, amaong other things, a statetuent in Mr. Wliec-kett's wotk,
that, Ilas against the proprictar, trusts andi contracts twiay be enforceti as for-
merly, andi, although a trustee nmay be absalute proprictor tînder the Art, a
court af equity wili reduce or deprivc him of his înterest, or conipel hito ta
applv? the proceeda as justice may require »; and, again, Ilthe land mnay bc
reacheti through the trustees, although the trust will flot be attached tal the
landi in such a manner as ta be enforced against a persan acquiring it without
fraud an bis part." Mr. Justice Bain, in bis jutigment, qualifies his general
remarks in the former case by saying that they had reference only ta his
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opinion given for the guidanceofa the registrar-gmneral, and only went ta the
lesgth tha: the. registrar-general could flot recognuse anly interest in atiy one
but thie rogistered ownor. It mnuet ho remom beroi that bath thoe cases were
under the. Reai Property Act af Manitoba, and 1'ere broughât oxpriussly ta con.
trot the registrat-genet-ai in the. exorcise af bis functions. No case was
brought to aur notic. where the courts in Manitoba in a suit upan its équity
sido has ditait with the. trans(eree unèter an unregistered instrument. The
question was taised betore me many years aga ila Re T1hom~on; but while 1 was
of the opinion thon that the point was well taken, 1 faund it unnecessary for
the purpose of xhat case ta expressly so decide. Blain, J., in Massiy v. Gibion,
is af opinion Ilthat equitable interests can be ceated, and will arise by impli.
cation la these lands," juat rs in the case af lands that have not been brauglit
under the Act, aud that courts af equity, acting upon the registered owner in
j§ersonain, will still recognize and give erTect ta them. Killam, J., by quating
approvingly the words cited abave fram a'Beckett's wark, seems to go a littie
furtiier, and io admit that Ilthe land rnay be reached."

No doubt the language afis. 59 atome very strong, and ta permit no effect
whatever ta an instrument until registered. Section 62 seemas ver>' empliatic that
so long as the certificate of titI. is in force and uncancelled, it ia conclusive evi-
dence that the persan therein namned is entitled ta the estat or interest men-
tioned, subject anly to the exceptions not afeecting an unregistered instrument.
One must nlot forget, however, thnt the Act is largelv framed for the guidance
of registrara, and that,as far as that afficer is concernec, the ineaning af the Act
i. that lie shall regard only instruments such as he is directed ta receive or
register, and when substantially in accordance with the. provisions r the Act
(s. 34), and %viien braught in and presented for registration, or delivered ta hum
as provided ; and that the positive language employed was flot intended ta mre-
vent a court fromn givring effect ta rightâ equitable or otherwise, whether evi-
denced by any other instruments or b>' one flot capable ai being registered, or
b>' ont which bias been merely omitted ta be rrgistered. Before giving to Bs. 59
and 62 the meaning contended for b>' the respondent, we miust set what the
lagicel consequence wauld be, if that would lead ta a palpabl>' absurd conclu-
sion, sucli as it would nlot lie conceived the framers ai the Act couldi have con-
tended. We must thon return and cansider whether the language ai those sec-
tions is flot capable ai an interpretation which would flot lead ta sucli a con-
clusion.

The Act pravicies for a persan having na beneficial interest ir land being
registered as owner. 17or exampte, s. 9 1 alws the persanal representativea or
a deceased owner ai land to app>' for and obtain a certificate ta hirnatîf ai
such tand, and b>' s-s. 2 lie is thereupon Ildeenied ta lie the awner.Y For
purposes ai registratian, he would daubtlesi lie treated as the owner, sa that if
lie executed a transfer or i-artgage sucli instrument woutd be dealt with by
the registrar exactly as if lie were the absolute beneficial awrier. But it would
suret>' nat lie contended for a marnent that if an executar contemplated dealing
with the. land cantrar>' ta tie intorests af tht deviace, the latter could not by
injuniction or order restrain hum froni s0 daing. Vet, if 'ilerally, as againht Ilail
persans whomsoever, h le sta le deemed the awner, haw can ho b. interfèred
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with? It wouid flot do tosay that the only remedy of the devistee is to bringt% î
ntion for dainages against hlmn; such a remedy might ha a very empty mne.

or will it be said that the execution creditors of sucb an executor couid, by
.delivering their executions ta the registrar, reach the lanid? Yet, if the
respondent's contention is right, since the executor is ta be deenied the owner
ýand bis certificate stili in force, and ie ta be conclusive evidence of bi@ ownersbîp.
and that the execution, wben delivered, hinds whatever land he owns, how
couid the resuit b. otherwise than that such land would be taken ta satisfy the
executor's debts? Possibly if the pmerson beneficially interested did flot inter-
vene, and there %vas a baie by the sheriff, and the transfer ta the purchaser was
,confirmed by a judge, and then presented ta the registrar, and a certificate was
issued ta the purchaser, the titie of the latter might become absolute. This, i
think, illustrates how the apparently general words of si. 59 and 62 may ha

,given effect ta as being addressed ta the registrar and ta be observed by himn,
-se far as he is concerned, in the performance of bis dutnes. 1 do not mean ta
say that they have no furtl.er affect, but I cannaI accept the proposition that a
ýcourt exercising equitable juriediction is powerless, when confronteci with a

certifcate, ta question the ownership therain iet forth, notwithstanding s. 62.

But I find that s. i13o expressly provides that nothing contained ini this Act shali

take away or affect the -"'isdiction of any compectent court on the grounci of
actual fraud, or over con:racts for the sale or other disposition of land, or over
equitable interests therein.'

1 find, aiso, that there are niany sections which would be needless if bis,

and 62 had the wide nieaning attempted ta be given ta them. For example,

s. 64 provides-that, as againît a bona/ide transfere, nu instrument shall be affect-
ual unicss two conditions ara complied with. First, that it be executed ini

accordance with this Act ; but s. 34 had already provided that no instrument
could be registered unless it ie substantia11ly in accordance with the provisions
ef this Act ; and, second, that it ha Ilduly registered," f.e., if not duly registered,

it shai not ba effectuai againît a botta fide transferea ; but the respondent says î

'the effect of s. 59 is that if nnt duly registered it is not effectuai as against an>'-

body,whetht-r ha h. a bone flde transfèee or nat. Section 64 leaves us ta infer

that an unregistered instrument may ha effectuai against a persan other than a

bota fide transferee. An execution creditor quolad his executian in the regis-

trar's hands is noz a bota fi de transfaree. Again, s. 126 seemis ta rnake provision

for the protection af persans who would be parfect>' sife without thik section

if s. 62 is aý absolute as it appears ta be , but we here flnd that the persans in

the case there ment.ioned are protected, " any rule of law or equity ta the con-

trary notwîth standing."
Considering, now, the particular case of an'execution delivered ta the regis-

'trar, it is unquestioned law that an -xecution affects oui>' the debtar's interest

in the property, and by this intarest is meant Ilan interast in lands aver whicht

'the debtor might have a disposing powver, for bis own benefit, without commit-t

ting a breach of duty, î., aver which ha had a right at law and equity ta con-
eider himself the heneficiai owner l Kindirly v, jtrt'ie, 22 Beav. r. Erla, J., in

Wtis v. Porter, 3 E. & IL. 743, takes the sama position, that ail the execution

attaches is the intereit Which the debtar could honesti>' transfer. Now, after

r _________
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an owner has made a transfer for value ta a àtrnaftd purchas?r could lie there-
aiter honestiy convey any interest in thit land ta any oe? In equity, the pur-
chaser, pending the passing ta hlm of the, titie, is deerned the beneficial owner,
and the venoar as a trustee for hlmn af the legal estate. In Bacon's Abridg-
ment, Vol. Ill., P. 675 it is said, "for the statute mays ail his lands salbate
extended, which still must lie undierstaod of thase only whkch he lias a poiver
over, and rnay charge ,and, consequently, those which he has disposed of for
v'aluable consideratian before his entering ino the statute are not liable in the
bands of the purchaser, for they really in na senue can be called hlm lands."

Under the former law, when lands could ie only conveyed by deed, if the
instrument purporting to conwey was flot under seal, the legal estate did not
pais ta the î'endee, and at law the vendor was deemed the awoer, just as under
s. 62 the persan nanied in the uncancelled certificate of titie is ta lie deemned
the owner. Yet courts of equity treated ...e purchaser as the real owner.

In /'arke v. Ri/ey, z2 Grant 69, Andrews, the execution debtor, entered into,
an agreemnent, binding under the Statute of Fratuds, ta seli to Riiey pi ior to
the execution. Mowat, V.C., in deiivering judgment, said : lAs ta executions
corning in after the contract to seil, 1 do flot thik they can poîsibly affect the
devolution of titie as between vendor and puirchiaset." The judrnent in the
court beiow upheld on aIppeal 3 E. & A. 2 1. 1 n troin v. Co7van, 2 5 0, R.
529, a very recent case, there ivas a boui< /Ide assigrent for value of shares
in a c~ertain company, but no entry of the assignment wasm nade in the com-
pany's books. The sheriff seized and soid those shares under an execution
against the assignor subsequent to the assignrnent. The execution creditor
relied on R.S.0., c 127, s. 51: lNo tratîstet of stock, unless nmade by sale
under execution or under the order of judgnient of mone competent court in
that hehaîf, shiai be valid for any purpose whatever, save oniy as exhibiting the
rights of the parties thereto towards each other, etc., until entry thereof bas
licou made lu the books of the comipany."

One is stiuck with the icsemblance of this section to aur s. 5o. t is flot
contendeci that s. 59 interferes wîth the effect of an iinregistered instrument as
exhbbiting the tights of the parties thereof towards each other, so that the
twa sections seein almost identical in tlwir character ; yet it ivas heid by
Boyd, C., that the seizuce and sale did not affect the interest of the assignee.
He says : IlThis very section (s. 52 aliove quoted) admits, recognizeb, and de-
clares that a transfer may bic valid as exhibiting the riglits o! the parties ta-
wards each other, and that concedes ail that had ta lie ascertained in this
came.'

He bas already refetred ta the fact that the rule IIas ta sales liy tlic act af
the iaw is that the measure af what is soid is the extent ai the debtar's interest
in the ,iîoperty s.,ld, and flot the exact spechfic property itself.' On motion
before the IJivisional Court this judgment was uphcid. The rensaning af
Boyd, C., comimends itmelf ta rny mind, and i, I tliink, applicable ta the present
case.

The decimion in T/te Nàlional Bank of At,- ralit; v. M»frrai, in tiie
Suprenie Court af Victoria, under a somewhat similar Act there, was upon a
state af iactm the manie in eft'ect as in the present case. It was there held that
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ia purchaser for valuable considera ..a, prior w~ notice of the exacutian being
âerved on the registrar, but .ýhose trp.nsfer is flot .- ndered for registration until
qfter such service, is not affected by a sale of the land under the execution
iunti1 the transfer by the sheriff to the purchase has been registered, and that

*the porion having the unregistered instrumni~t and presenting it for registra.
tion, before the purchaser at the sherifPm sale gets bis transfer rogistered, is
entitled ta a certificate of titie.

There is another view of the case which may be considered in deçt.ding
whether the execution affects the equitable title of a prior purchaser. Section

94 says, IlThe execution sha:l operate as a caveat against the transfer by the
owners af the land," etc. But can a vendar in such a case as the present be
said to be the owner ? ln the quotatian above Riven fromi Bacon's Abridgrnent,
it is asserted that under such circumstances the land "in no sense can be
called bis lands." In Rocc v. MeLach/ait, 19 A.R. at p. 501, Osier, J,, says
4Notwîthstandifig the execution, the property rernains the debter's property, ta

seli or rnartgage as hie pleases. If hie does su, it ceases ta be hiis property and
bccot'ts the property of the purchaser, subject ta the execution. If it is then
sold under the execution, it is sold flot as the prtoperty of the debtor, but as
that of the purcha:er."

In Breilhaq5t v. Mar', 2o A.R. 689, Raach v. McLachilan was followed.

Hagatty, C.4., at p. 693, says :" Whether the transfer is made by sale, mort-
gage, or voluntary assigniment, the debtor's titie is gone, and executions sub-
sequenfl 'v coming in agai.ist him do flot affect the praperty that has been pre.

viously sold." Section 6-> of the T.R. P. Act, it is truc, says that the land ini a
certificate of titie shail irnpliealy be subject, aimong other things, ta an execu-
tiot. Ilagainst or affecting the intcrests of tlue registered owner of the land,')
whîch bas been registeied and kept alive. But where the registered owner,

that is, the person who, tio far as the register shows, appears ta be the tawner
bas becomne a mere trustee for sorneone cime, who is the real, the beneficial

owfler, is the executian ini such a case onc which " ii against or affects the
interests of the registered ownp-, since lie has at the tinie no interest in the

land il If the execution affects the landi at ail, it does so ta the prejudice af the

purchaser, and hie alone, flot the registered owner, would be conc.2rned, whether

the execution takes the land or not. *Ini the view, hoivever, already taken, it is

not necessary ta decide whether this latter view of the mnatter would alone dis-
pose of the respondent's claiis.

In ail the cases naw under cansideration, except Erratt's, transfers %vere

executed, and nothing remnained ta perfect the transferee's title under the Act
but ta register these transfers, In Erratt's case there %v'as noa transfer, but, we

thituk, there was an agreenment between the company and Erratt bindiiug under

the Statute af Frauds, and which would entitle hini in miaintain an action

against the company for -opeciflc performance The transfers giv'ei in the

other cases, aiter ail, are litile, if aiuythiîug, more that ,agreements binding the

vetudors ;for a transfer flot under seai %vould ruot, apart from the T.R.P. Act,

pass any title, and it, being a creature of the statuwe, can become effectuai for-

tnally ta pass the egtate only when it is duly registered. Su that 1 tluitk that

there is ini reality noa difference betwveen Erratt's case and the odhers, eNcept

il'
lb. ~

~
1
t. 't

Dl

J~t
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th8t thOY are W& -Position t at u&ico te cumplte thir:regisltereti titlee WheeaS.
Ers attuanut first proctre à trattl&ri and n>' poisibl>' bave tu bring an action
ta compel the company to give blii ont.

As ta the defendant Robertson, the. deputy sherif, 1- think he wau a proper
pari>'. M4e might have severeti ln his defetace andi submitted hinîseîf ta the.
judgment of the court, but instead of doing *that h. joins in the defence set
up b>' his ca-defendants andi conteste the plaintifis' claim, IIad he adopted
the other course, 1 arn not prepareti ta say that a court would order hîrn te
psy colts.

As ta damages, I think the plaintifse have sufferiti none which will flot b.,
sufficiently compensateti with cwis.

1 think this appeal shoulti b. aliowed, with coste ta b. paiti the defendants-
ta the plaintiffs, both of this appeai and in tht court below, andi it shouid ho
declitred that the executions registereti are ciaude on the titi.. of the plaintifse,
and that the regietrar shoulti h., andi is hereby ordered, ta cancel andi rernove
from the register of the lands in question in these severai actions the. entries.
nmade by him of the said executions, and that the saiti deputy sherilf be en-
joineti from seling the saiti lande under the maiti executions.

[The case has been further appealed by the defendant Jeliet ta the.
Supreme Court of Canada, where it ie now standing for argument.]

Flotuai and Jotsain
A correspondent in St. Paul, Minn., sentis us a newspaper clipping fromi

his scrapboak giving the report of a case of a very novel character, and ver>'
cleveiy discussed in the judgnient of Judge Kelly, ant af the ablest jutiges la
that State. Our correspondent showed cause to an order nisi ta cumpel the
defendant, ont Woolsey, ta deliver his (aise teeth, set in a golti plate, ta tht
sheriff for tht purpane af selling them and applying the proceeds on the execu-
tion. The learned judge thue discueses the application of the execution
creditor.

1'Tht defendant objecte ta surrendering hie teeth. Firet, on generai princi-
pies. That abjection, like charity, embraces all possible grounds. Secondl>',
he plants himneîf un the bill of irights in aur constitution, anti says in order tu.
force paynitnt here, or a surrender of these teeth, the court may be conipelleti
ta imprison bis body, andi that imprib!'nment for debt is unconetitutional.

1 have no difficulty, legal or atherwise, about the imprisontutnt for debt, and
if!1 coulti lawfully take these teeth (rani the defend.. it à mouth, under the cîrcurn-
stances disciosed by the referee's rttuin, 1 would feel niyseif justîfied in doing
so. As ,.o tht general abjection, it Is suggested thest teeth are a part af defend-
ant's anatomy. It does not appeir how eecurely they are attached, but the
defendan t evidentl>' entertains g reat attach tent for themi Tht>'have become,
en ta speak. fixtures, and whether or not they may be rernaved without seri-
nus injury ta tht (reeholti doata nat clearly appear. The court cannot take
judicial notice af the mariner (aise teeth are keptin place. Thaughnfot attached,
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to the. reaity ini the ordinary ï2nse, y'et practically speaking tbey are, for 1ail
flesh is duit.> The, greatest of poots, dead or living, thus voicedmankind:

1 Imporial C~Sur, dead and turned to dlay,
Mlgbt stop a hole ta keep the. wind away;
Oh, that that tarth which kept a world i awe
Should pitch a wall te expel the winter'e flaw Il

That these teeth art not chattels seems quite plain, although when the
therjriometer is82o degrees below zera they may sometimes chatter. Indeed,
plaintiff's counsel in hie argument stated that defendant seemed to talc. pleas.
ure in ' rattling' thern i hie face whenever interviewed for paymnent.

But defendant's counsel says that this gold plate and these teeth, though

attached ta defendant's person and ini hiw possession, are flot personaIty. If
they are flot personal property, they muet be real property ; if real, the-, are not
artificial, and therefore cannt be the same teeth plaintiff le making such a row
about. This seeme te be reasoning in a circle, and I will not stop te coneider
it, becuse a circle bas no end, and if 1 once started on ite course 1 might never
reach a conclusion.

The plaintiff says the court can compel the defendant to open his mouth
and produce these teeth. On the other hand, the defendant insiste that, while

section 3, article r, of the constitution guarantees free speech, it is oppression
ta compel hlm ta open bib mouth wben lie ie in F. contemplative mood. And
the court remembers that a philosopher has said, 'Speech je silver, but silence
gold '-gold plate in this instance.

Suitable food is neceseary ta good bealtb. Nature (and art in this case>
provides teetb for mastication, To lace one's teeth may be cruelty tu animale.

It wiil nat do ta say that defendant may subsist comfortably on soupe and hash.
The one, as a steady diet, le thin and unbatisfactory, the ather always mysteri.
ous. As a matter of public policy, thie order should nlot be made. Teeth are

neceesary ta correct and praper enunciation. If you doubt this, listen to some

persan who bas temporarily removed his gold plate. Defendant may be elected
ta the common council. If he lace3 his teetb be cannot vote, under a strict
construction of aur citv charter, for lie muet vote in a tone plainly underetood

by the presiding officer. Sec charter-tone, vote. Sec Hennersy v. C'ity of
Sýt. Pau4 in this court. These teeth, having become a part and parcel of

defendant's anatamyi, are, while sa used and worn, flot subject ta levy and sale.
Plaintiffe contention leads ta queer resuits. If 1 apply the law as plain-

tiff insista, wbere will the court draw the ie? Legs, arme, eye, wigs, curIe,

and bangs-the false and artifficial of course-mlay aIl be brought ta light and

witliin the dread power of the sheriff.
On the whole case I alu satisfied that the plaintiff, when he fitted and

fRetened this plate witb its set of artificial teeth inca defendant'e mouth, parted

with ail lien thereon as long as tbey reniain an autamnatical fix 'ture and in per-

manient uwe in defendant's mouth. If defendant should accicaentally slip on an

icy sidewalk and drap these teeth, and plaintifi'or the sheriff get thern, I do flot

decide the legal effect -,nor, indeed, wbat rnay bappen in this regard, after the

defendRn., ehaîl have shuffied off tlis nîujrttll coill and have no further use for

teeb"l
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HYMNr TO /US7'ICE.

"i dernand on behalf of justice that, having been shown ta bave reatity and flot
ta dectlve those who ttuly poime,,, her, she may now have appearance restored ta ber;
and thus obtain the crown of Vctory which ta hers alto,.

Daughter of sovran Zeus, the Lord of Ail,
Astrawa, wvho didest know a mortaI throne
What time the Ages ran their golden zone,
Of thee 1 Bing 1 O that we might recail
Those happy days when Earth, unvexed by brawl
Of lust anid ste, sang te the %tars
Sweet lauds of peace, and knew not wars
When men wrought flot for self atone,
But rather for the common gaod,
All welded in ane brotherhood 1
Thrice happy days, ere thou wast driven
By Maminon's ruthleiis horde froin Earth ta Heaven 1

Spirit cf justice, flot aIl desolate
Didst thou leave Earth, thy whilonm pleasant home
For, as a star set in the ambient dome,
Thau beaconest to those that on thee wait
For Iight to thread the path o( Duty straight,
And as the scent of some rare flowIr
Haunts its abode for rnany an heur
Aiter its leaves ta nothingness have corne,
Sc what thou taughtest Man on Earth
WVithin his laws is shadowed forth
Throtugh ail the avenues ef Time-
A spur and talisman af deeds sublime!1

Great seuls have gazed upon thy lovelines
From Wisdoni's heights ; and when the vision rapt
i-{ad sure unfolded whiat thou would'st have kept
As Right inviolate, that did they press
On Man's observance with supremest stress.
W. hear thy note in Vedic song,
The Prophets burn wvith hate of wrong;
And Plato's trump thy wvondrous message swept
Theoughout the pagan worîd for aye
And sa we c..ildren cf te-day
Upon the corner-stone of aId
Would fain uprear another Age of (oldI

Imerial Rame fhest signaîîed thy return
When the promulged that mighty code of laws
Which breathets thy savour in its every clause,
And sets thy seal on Earth's renmotest bourn.
0, they are blind who cannet now discern
The dawn of a new jurai reign.
'«hen thou shaht live with men again
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Whén only he sall 'in the world's applause
Who yields bis brother truth and right,
And niirrors in bis lite thy light;
When ail the surging waves of Hell
Shall break in vain on thy strong cîtadel

0 Goddess, Essenîce, whatsoe!er thou art,
Lex the glad poean thrill our wistful ear:
IlAstrea Redtux / Once more is justice here
To make her Iodgment in the human heait,
Nor from that ioved abatde to e'er depart
Ah 1 this is what Man long has sought,
The end for which bis laws have wrought,
The goal and crown of &Il the soul holds dear.
corne, then, and bring us sweet surcease
Fromn wrongs that long have slain our peact
Corne, and the day millennial bring,-
Corne, usher in the reign of Christ the King

Ottawa. CHARUS MORSE.

THE contents of tItis nuniber wîi be found in the General Index whir1h is
issued herew.ith.

ALL communi cations intended for the Editorial Department should be ad-
dressed ta the Editor at 94 Church Street as heretofore, and aIl business coni-
municatians. to the IlCanada Law journal Comnpany » at the office of publication.
2 Toronto Street, Toronto.

THE two hundred and eighth volume of Litie/fs Liivi'ng Age wiil open with
the issue of the week ending januarY 4th. The beginning of a new volume is
an excellent time for the beginning of a new suhscription, especially wben,. as
in this instance, it includes a new-a lowerpriee. For 1896 the subscriptian
price will bc six dollars, We understand that the reduction in price means no
reduction in price or falling off in valtie, or any lowering o! the high standard
which it bas always maintained. Foreign periodical literature continues to
grow, flot only in bulit, but aIea la the variety, interest, and importance of the
topica treated ; and it absorbs to a greater extent every year the works of the
most prominient authors of the day. ijtteil & Co., Boston, are tbe publishers.
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Nannlelivery of animais .l)aînages........................... ........ 277
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I>owyer, andI dulies of chairitian at meeting ... ........ ........... ........ 13
Virectors' liability for wages-" Libourers, servants, and apprenices" ....... 278

Dircto -iafnsace- Msapliîsionof asets.-.Prsent tii directurs-
Cnntrihutories.................. ........ .................. 375

Shires--Ailotmen*, withîlrawal of application before .......... ........... 46
IssuioL' ai n dlscounî-Liabilityý of dlireciors ............. ........... [57

Adjustment between contributories........................... 255
Illutory consideration .............. ........ ............. _...378
Transiler oif .- Rgbt or directors to pî.ohibit .............. ........... 530
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I>cbenture-Floating securiy-Garnislhee rîrder ............. 439
Mortgage of amscs covered by-Priority ............... 59()

Iîower to issue in payment of delits of foiioder of company-One mlan company
-Prefereîce ..... .......... ............................ -646

I>ebetaure action -Declaration of charge-Cotisent judgment. ............. 379
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heyond stattie in creating offence .............. ............... 47
'Private or one mari company -I.imited liability Sole trader .. .ý......510, 646
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CONTI*.IPT OF COURT-
l>ublication of procoedlne in carnera .. .............
Frivoloits application tg conimit for ... .......... .....
.Nttachment-Applicatlon for dlsçharge--Habeas corpus ta enahle prisoner tu

inove in person, .. . . . .... . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . 248
Uabllt~ to pay-Imprisonment flot by way of -penalty. ......... 285

G ra teà on ern& ..... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 323
J udgment diretcting dlscharge of mortgage- Fallure to obey- Conimiimtnt-

M~arried woman ........ - ... .... 1039 283t 284, 285
Orderfor arrcst- Regularlîy--Discharge-Conditions-Discretion. ..... 283

CONTRACT -
Construction of.-Gtîarantee .................. ............. ...... .... 28
Covenant flot to dismisa servant -Injunction refuserl................... _..125
Alternative stiptulations- Effect of breach of une........................ .164
Tc manufacture under patent of invention- Guarantee- Failure of scheme... 314
To supply machincry which proved defective-LiÉ%bility-Damnagis.........-407
Or tort-Action for personal injtlry to railway passenger ........ .... ...... 408
Relationship of parties-Agreement to perform services .............. .... 4t8
Speci3cr performance-Silence as to fact known t0 one part), only ......... .. 479
Agreemnent to discontinue business- Determinat ion of .. ........ ...... :... 4
Sale of timber-Delivery-Tirae for nayment-lPremature action ........ ... 608l
Appointnient of medical examiner hy insurance company-litench .......... 65a
Newspaper -Engagement ut editcur-Dismissai-lreach ..... ............ 6a
.See, Commun carrier - (Guarantec-Railway conipany- -keceiver- Sale ut

goods -Sale of lands - Vendor and piîrchâscr.

CONTRIBUToR V. Se'e Conmpanty.
COPYRIGHT-

Sîleeve paltcrn with figures flot a oiap, chart, Or Plan ...................... 7
Pictures-Sketches frum tableaux~ vivants ...... ........ ............. 12. 26o
Series of stories in periodical ......................................... t26

Semn- WV1 -n and how protected b>'............ ......... .......... 3
Pîcturp - Regist ration of- nfrîngem.nt ............................... 225
Meanir.g of - produced andI firet pul.lished ....................... .225, 2-26
Sale of electru blocks for personal use- Unassignable andI verbal lirense ... 304
Printing Canadian copyright work abroad - mnprssing therenn fact of Canadiao

copyright................ .............. ............. ... .. ,a
l'eriodical--Nanie of probable wvinning horse-Infr*,ngenient ....... ........ 4oo
Musical composition -Drama tic piece-- Notice of copyright .......... ..... 53
Photograph -Author of-Made for gond consideration ......... .......... 539
.Yt Tradc mark-Trade nime,

C<>RON ER-
Court of, is a criminal court, and ç6 \'ici., c. 31 (D.), aîîPlies tu it-.ý......... 497

COR ROR<)R.ATIOIN. ,Çee F.vidence.
COSTS -

Suggebted changes as ti, mode of clîarging ............... ........... ... 41
Separate defence-Indemnity against- Liability of opposite Party.,.......... 216
Scale of-Drainnge action- Reference ................... .......... _..287
Action on bond.- I'nalty--Ascert ain ieu t o! amount recuverable...........14
Suit for account in equity in Manitoba,............ ............ ....... 455
Effect of - Tie court does tint sec fit tu make any order as to costs ".... 477
.Iudgment for plaintiff on claim and for defendant on cou nterclaii. . ...... .. 55
Of smendînc it ................... .................. 704
.Security for-Aclion agi Justice.of Peace.-Form o! order. .. .-.... ...... 34

Frpersunally malcing an arrest .................... 663
14oreigii corporation-Assets and business o!, in Ontario-Natture of. r oq
Executo! sublect to sarne ruIe as other litigants. ... . .................. 109
By pauper. wvhen must give-Appeal >y . .. .. . ................... .. 195
Nominal plnintiff-Mottgogor andI mortgagee-Artlon for tight of way.. 216
('osts nt former action unpaid- -Stay ............ ..... ......... 2il

1. IB 111111
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Setting aside--Admission of deht ............. .. 218
proeclpe order or a~pplication fer secuily in larger sum-Dtelay, . 284
Action for llb- flDïial of good defence lnsufficîent ....... j53
Persan, out of jurisdiction, but owning land wiîhin.. .. ,... ... 552, 700
insolvent plaintiff-Want of beneficial interest. , ... ........ 614
Plitffara suing defendant, who claimed set-off .........- 674
Action for peat-xedn in for ................ 7oi

Taxation-Sollicitor and client-(.unsel fées-Advising on eviderce-Refer-
ence-Brief---Solicitor's attendances, etc ...............-....... 177

Application by soIicitor-IZetainer dispiuted by two clients- Multiplicity
of proceedinga -Quantutm.-Liability. ......... ... ........... ... 9

Order ïfor paying over, or action 10 recover ...... ... ....... ........ 531
Reference-Unsuccessfol appilicMtion-lnterloctoay costs- ('ounsel feebi--

Quantum-)iscreton . .ý. ............ ....... ....... ...... 63
sie Appeai. -Drainage- Practice -Solicilor--Trusts and trutstecs.

COUNThRCiLAII-
Cross counterclaim - Striking out ... ... .......... ............. ...... 288
Cross relief --Action on note. .......................... ............ 39,
StriPting cot--Terms - Rule 374- ........................ ..... ...... 420)
Recovery of land -loitcer tif causes - lortgage rn ~n.... ........... 70n
.5w I'leadings.

COUN rv (:OUJRT-
,Judges-Appointrnent of, to Superior Court liench ............... ...... 221

Their jurisdiction as local judgea unrier judicature .\ct .... .............. 634
I urisdiction-G;uaranty--Làî(uidated amount......... ............... .... 58

Mtanitoba-Unsetlel accOunt over $400 ...... ...................... 70
Ilractice-Discretisn ....... .......... ............... ...... 140

Rensoval of acti'n frOm---54 Vict., te. 14. ý.................. ............. 277
Certiorari toi reniove judge's order ...... .... ...... ......... ..... 675

Certificate of Court of . 1 alon judgnient for war.: t jurislict ion .......... 2»7
J udge sitting in terni -Rehearsing Chamber firder in terni -I Iterllea(let-. ... 663

CRA.~.~sÀ~"sM.~NCIS RATrl <GÎî;.-
Review of.... ...................... ........ ... ............ !2

Ci IiM m 'r iON
interment of ashes ',f lvceasedi.... ................................. Il

CRIMIs' .I. LAW-
Rýights of Colonial Legisliture beyond territorial linih............ .... 7
Right of self-defenct .. ............. .. ....... .................... 515
Receiving gooda obtained by taise lîretence - Statenient of illegeil faîne

pretence ncesary ...................... ... ............... 159
Variance between indic..tnent and charge..... ,- .................... .... 492
If lirisoner elects trial ])y Piry he niay lie tried for any offence disclose in cepo- î61

sîtion........... »... >..... -.................. ............ 1
Juror flot understantling English lnue MitiIhaeie...... ...... 37
C2ase reservcdl-Formn of staterrneot 1 couoty judge ........... ...... .... 33
Hy.law creating an offence goiog lie voîîd the stâtuite ................ 47
Sale of gonds by hirer under hire and purchase agretrnent- Restitutin -('on-

Vîction ................................. ............ 296, 644
Judge conimenting on pione not offering himseîf as wiîness............... 157
Proceeding criminally bars civil action for nssault .... .. ............... 175
When prosecution la '' penidiig " within s. 68.3 of code -.................. 285
Foreigo commission->relihiilary cnquir .- Materialty of witliesses,.......... 285

Ciminal Code, s. 681, 683 -ie-I.seo ven-Rtuoof commissioni 703
lJemantling money by menaces-Crimiinal Ccade, 5, 403 ....... ............. 338
Fraud in concealing one's own goods .........................-...... 3P
Mîîrder-Evidence of lirevious attenmpts ti, insure cit-àr per8oos for Prisoner!,

benfi................... ............ ......... 488
Jnsufficient penalty-(Untltting bard lou-IescoIrpus .. ... .......... 52
Revival or whipping as s punlishoient ...... ... ..................... 3 '1
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Ming and abettlng in Unlawful wunling . ......... ...... .. 98
St Coroner --txtadiion-'orgry--Gmmling and wagrng-lnd ian Act-

jury- Lrceny-Prurv.
Ceops. e Growing crops.
CROWN--

Ejectinent by-EquitabIe defence -Specific performance. . ......... 26f
Enforcing trust againsi, by petition 0f right ........ ....... 3j14
Colonial servantç of -Tenure of oflice- Disis sal-Apppal... ...... 4
Negligence of serv-ants-Accident-D)amages-Crntmon ernployînnt ... 4
See Constitutional law.

C14OWN P'ATENr-
Application of Statute of Limitation., to, in Maniwbi ... ....... 3-S .9

value ,f notes on .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 8
cus-roms i', 1rifý;;

Steel rail% impurtedl for temporary use are dutiable ........... 243
For Street railwRY rAcks are dut lal,-le ý......... 64t)

jute cloth free ....... ......... ....... ;4
Construction of revenue laws.................. .......... ........ 244

CV-rRe'.s. Set' l.egaCV.

Nlteasitre or Generil rule as to-uSt. of L>uâiles.......................t>5
Retnoteness -Agisi ment -i luise escaping ............................. 2(4
NYben an inadequate remedly-Injutiction.... ........ ....... ........... S(
inailequacy, ri-Negligence-New trial ...... ........ ... ........... _...419
l'aynient infulI -Receit-.Accord and satisfnttion.,.................... 1

fe aster and ernt uiiallaw - Negiec-Rila uîn
\'endor and i purchaser- \Vorktien'. Ciiiipen3,asitin AcftNrhtîe
flan NVater and wva1ercourýe..

Appointabien t i1t. aý chiter juifce of li ritîsh Columbia...... ................ f 113

l1çýued in hlank voubi, but good a.s eq uit able 8ecurily .......... ..........
lrrLgila;rly îsmuei, hut etured lîy provisian in articles of assochitîn.........t 12

Ce(mnpany.

I)E o .S~1 )etud of land -Sale or got>ds.
14- I) 01 ANI1

uonst ruCtion or. r-Iisv righst tu port io n ut utreet ........... .............
M eaniflg or ' more or les.. ................... ............... ... 173
>1 )fled room i n ci welli ng Ioue- R ight ni occu pat ion -- 1 (uradton of...lo

lmplied t ranfer of business ... ................... ............ . .373
Salv ut ndning rights -Option for otîrer minerais fo)utid when wuîikiig

Tvansrer ...... ........... ............ .............. ..... 483
(Conveyance cil ree. or rond or merely otf righlîf %y ay.............. . . 660

D escription in- - Exteni of land! -Terminal point........................ 274
Patent aorbiguity- -Intention - SurrourRting circunmstance, ........... 483

IrreguFir eNection lry crrmpany - To what extent, rand when valiri.......... 373
Delivery. I)t -Eiletice. of -Operadunl ................................. 69(f

1)E LIV E RYV
levirlence Of, bY express eonPanY-Comillen cArrier.. .............. i80, 395
.Change of possession ........ ........ >....................>.......452
See Bill of sale-Chattel mniorgage-Contract---Ded of land.

I)ENIURE --
Aboliahed in namne, but not in substance, by Rule 1322...................... 292

I.~.t;. Sei, Patent or invention --Trrade mark.
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IhEVOLtJTION OF~ STAfES Acr-t'A-i
Rights of childreri of dcceaged brother and sister ......... .... 102
Executor lieing an infant--Sale of infant'a landsa ......... .... 320
Widow-Dower-Eletion-M oney in court ......... ... .. 701

>i tREcTo R. Ses' Company.

Production --Railway haîai etrtly offiitials privilegeil ..... .. 67
Of books of a rniiiaiy C pe ...... . .. ... .. ... 358

lixecutlors- -Exten t of exminaton ....... ...* . ..... 438
F.xamination of defendant for-!'tlevancy cf evidence. ........... 257

13y medical înin-.13odil)y iiijury -- Q ucatit............n.. 38Cq, 428

Action for account -I iscretion - 1relinîinary trial of righi lu ltceltittti.... 427 t,

ienoval of action -Appeail .-Stiy. Disoliediene of Imder........... ... ... 707M
Séee Evidence-Liel -and qlintler.

Not liefore appelirince -Ni> rilicitîii i.ste..........................674

DISTR'ESS. See Iiffilurd ind tentant. 
tM

Owner " -Niermîing of rîî i . .li ........ 17 3- 414

Construction .[)etertnitini aipeal................ ............. 450

i )vlt:Nt . .'iêe Comlrpaflv.

Ttîrisdicîiîin - tlînC> e y hI e hII). hîiîî . s t il ierc:.t ..... ........... .. t12

Siginature of defentint n 't suffiient tin pri ie case ..................... 179

Wîî'ere cause of action a1ri,ýs... .... ........ ............... 321, 353

s plt ing catuse or ictioti --coitraci to initicînni fy.....................21 8
Actions on t Wo notCS, liDcli forl $2(K, 110 . . ............... 321, 353

Separat e Dtn e ii n i t............ ...... .... ........... 3W

Note or $,îoo iiv l i ihîrVIL ani C isnits - utfitrsi......... 658

tigtetîg.in1t priner, I îiigiii-mi sîimuliîons -Niîn.atteîidtiîiev . Coiînîîil-
mient...... .. .. .. .........>........ ....................... 0

Right w itr%' Tort -ii Vithici --aît' icitlnI's ... ........ ...........Il.....3z
Note foîr II liquor diiik in, tasveilu l aîîgt srtiqtitrs........... 351 i'

Balf- Abiise tif oficiti potsition ..... ... ...... ........ ............. 40, t114

N ew trial - A1iplict iofir, a fier roLîîî -i ity -> . Tint iiî nttN e e t230

illitiginientlitt garishet ............... ........... 1........ .451
Atiachrnent (if del)(,, -- ue anti orling" 1ent...................... 35

I ebtor relliding <tut à>f jutrisi ci til - Vit(re c-ati>( wtf atiion Irises. 321t, 353

.\ n extrariitiliv p coe' n 1ilCil................... .. .......... .. 491

Apîplica t i for reclief i t> ga rîtisie te......................... 1

Tlitle to landl- stt oies 0,1 t(il lan i..... «........................... .... 3~

M.................. .... ............................... .............. .

Etieci tir hîtîesi -ati reteilit i>steil ill el 1... ........................ 56 iî

l)OWEKt
L; niottgiiger estaites. ...... ...... ................. .....1 174

ittgmieit esîalishiîig %vill ' siiljet lii iliî i -- Righltt tI ,,si t tif ast.igniîlnfi 350

Ui.se of land foîr limui!e ill ne giseN.ii stil -Lied tn...... ...........-. 21Si50

D)evoltion of1 Elitate, Act -Eleeiîil 1-M nhîcy ili couirt ................. 701

Repaira by couilt¶ -A ptl i iîi i nCpfhiiY.......... .........

Scae fcot reenverlîte lr rdrainage Alctioni Rerî............. 8

o b l 1 eig ti n o f la in a t c otrb u O r v inh i î t e s e . >. . . . . . . . . . 9

Old drain to nlewly.-acltirel territory ........ ... ........... .......... 350

Ccitt on Appeal front tiraillge r..c Taati.............. ......... 426
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Petition for dlrain -- U&Jt of,'or commu.n sewer--onnection with drain... SB&
Sed Sewer.

IDUREss--
Magistrate stahing he would conviet boy of larceny if bond not given to sutpport

hlm: nt reformnatory ......... ......................... ,.... 421
Jïre Principal and agent.

LASEMI<NT-
Light and air-Unfinished. house--Time of prescription............ 135
Air- Right of acces,,-- Nuisance ............... ..... 513
&îe Prescription.

EIORroAL-
Alleged inconsistencieb of the Judicial Conunittee of the Privy Council ..
141w 1,eports .. ......................................... ........ 2
Married women's rights and liabilities ........ ... .......
Queen's Countel in Englsnd .... ..... 3
Peripatetic courts .. 1...... ................ ... ..... ... ..... ....... . 4
Reports and reporting............................ .. ......... ...... 5
Cati a Colonial Legislature afuis a ci inai character to acts cor..-nitted beynnd

the territorial limits P ........................................ 7
Invaders of thre profession............................... ......... 40
Overhanging trees...... ............ ............................ 41
International law and its exponents . .... ....... .................... 44, 115
Lord Ilerscheli's excplanation .................. ..... ....... ...... ... 76
Ileculiarities of liUe insurance law . ................ ............. ...... 77
l)ower in mortgaled catates,.........1. .... ................... ... .... 11
Lord Chancellor us«Il.............. ..................... ........ 15
1)nctrine of ejuadeni generis as appiied tu thre construction oif documents. -. 146, 987
SenlsAtiOnal journalismo.............. ........................ ...... 183
.Municipal morality. .............. . ............... ................ 184
Fiogging as a punishment .......................................... 22
'nhe profession and the public............ ..................... .... 223
. emale barristerà ............................. ................... .2r3
Amenities of thc Bar -United States counsci ................... ......... 291
Are de.uurrers abolished ? ................................... .... .. .292
Unlicensed practitiontrs............................................ 3
Colonial judges in thre Privy Councril ...................... .... ....... 329
Review of Ontario legisiation in iSQ5............ ....... .......... .. 331
Conveyance oif estate tail hy infant.... .... ............... ............. 36!
Suggested aietiments in procedure.. ..... ....... .................... 362
Baggage in custolly of a passe1ge.r.. . . . . ................... .......... 364
Crown patents andl the Statute of L.imitations in Manitoba ......... ... .... 399
Manitoba achool question..................................... -...... 400
Cienis of law front India's curai strand ....... ......... ....... ......... 401
J udiciai iegislation ................................ *................ 431
Settiety of Comparative Legisiation ......... ............ >............. 432
The cr-idition of tne lawh in New Brunswick .... ........ ............. 463
Anierican BSar Association ............... ............... .......... 46.5
Thre judicature Act in Nlanitoba................. .. ................. 6..40
Judicial haste.... ..................... .. .................... .... 49;
kevision oif the stattltes............ .................... ........ 498
Titie under warehouse receipts and unregistered asigniwents ............. .. 49Q
Purchase of land subject tu mortgage.. ................... ............. 523
l,nndiord and Tenant Act, s. 4 ....... ............... ............... 52
Supreme Court change&s .............. .................... ... ..... 525
Tire law of set-off in winding up cases ........................... 527
Suprerre Court reporting.......................... ............. 356
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